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FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF THE WAKEFIELD PRODUCTS AT LAKE GEM, FLORIDA

BREWERY ATTACK
ANTI-BEER LAW

AS UNCONSTITUNIAI
That Prdmist 

i for the Future 
of Sanford (nr The Aaaurlntrd Prtee)

ST. LOUIS, Doc. 1.—Suit attack
ing anti-beer law as unconstitutional 
has boen filed in federal court by 
Falstaff Corporation, local brewery. For Reparation Purpos

es Will Be Proposed 
By France

NO MORATORIUM

OF THE PRE-COOLING IDEA FOR 
BETTER PACKING ANayBIfIP. 
INC OF VEGETABLES, FRUIT

E Ground is being broken in Sanford 
I for what is said to be the biggest un
I dertnklng by any truck-growers any- 
I where in the stoto, and one which 
I promises much for the future of tho 

celery Industry hero. This is a large 
pre-cooling plant to bo orocted for tho 
Sanford Farmers Exchange where cel
ery from the fields will by tho pre
cooling procost bo reduced to a low 
temperature before loading into-the 
freight cars, insuring better carrying 
quality for it on its way to market, 
and effecting.large roductlox in bills 
for icing cars as tho amount of ice re
quired for thu car bunkers on tho 
northward trip *U1 bo materially less 
than wers the colery loaded while still 
warm.

Pro-cooling plants rocontly have 
proven their valuo in the handling of 
Florida citrus shipments, several of 
the lnrgor packing houses within tho 
Inst two years having obtainod most 
satisfactory results from their instal
lations of pro-cooling oquipmont and 
at tho aatpo tlmo realizing large econ
omies through tho lossor amounts of 
ice consumed In tho refrigerator cars. 
Tho Sanford Farmers' Exchange takes 
the leadership among tho truck grow
er* organisations in Florida in install
ing such equipment, and thoso behind 
the movomont nro entirely confident 
On Yosulta will far maro than -Justly 
the expenso Involved.

Shortly nftor tho pro-cooling plant 
pt tho Florence Villa citrus growers 
association was completed, Mr. J. W. 
Andrews, formorly of- tho Ui S. De
partment of Agriculture,,began there, 
at the direction of Mr. Stowurt, a sor- 
ies of experiments in pro-cooling cel
ery and othor vegetables. This was 
done with Sanford directly in mind, ns 
the Florida Citrus Exchango soils in 
the markets tho products of tho co
operative organization of tho Sanford 
Farmers Exchange, and is woll In
formed ns to tho needs of tho vogo- 
table growers here. Through thu 
courtesy of tho Floronco Villa citrus 
men, theso oxporimonts wore cnrrlod 
on over a long porlod, tryouts being 
mado in almost every concoivablo 
manner with Sanford grown products.

Manager R. It. Dean of tHe Board 
of Directors of tho Sanford Fnrmors 
Exchange; Fiold Agent C. M. Borry 
have been in cloao touch with the ex
periments since tho very beginning, 
and hnvo devoted a largo amount of 
time since lu working out a practical 
plan for tho installation of such a 
plant in Sanford. -

Tho location of tho plant, on tho 
Atlantic Coast Lino tracks on Boar- 
toll nvc., gives it placo right in tho 
center of production on tho Blast Side, 
•bout threo mtloa from tho center of 
the city. Tho alto includes approxi
mately nino ncros of land, and allows 
•bumlant room for any later neodod 
expansion. BuildlngB nnd equipment 
•* such that capacity may bo increased 
from twelve cars this season to twen
ty-four cars ovory twenty-four hours 
noxt nenson without noccssity for re
modeling tho plant with which tho 
•tart is nindo.

Construction work, which has start
ed, is under tho personal supervision

A. B. Halo of Tampa, n woll known 
ee/rigeration engineor,

ON REPARATIONS IF THIS PLAN 
CAN RE CARRIED OUT 

BY ALL THE ALLIES
Handed Down Today by 

U. S. Railway La 
bor Board (Kr The A iN t la t f l  Pn h ) 

PARIS, Dec. 1.—Receivership
for Germany aa bankrupt, with 
autonomous Rhineland to be ex- 
plotted by the All lea for repara
tion purposes, will likely be pro
posed aa an alternative to any 
moratorium on reparations that 
may be auggeeted by Great Brit
ain, it woa said in official circles 
today.

LAKE GEM PRODUCTS COMPANY TAKES 
OVER THE WAKEFIELD PRESERVING 
COMPANY, OF GENEVA. ‘AGREEMENT ENTERED INTO BY 

EMPLOYEES AND R. R. 
ADMINISTRATION New Big Factory Building at Lake Gem Will 

Manufacture Well Known Product in Large 
Quantities.

(Djr The Aaaorlalrd Press)
CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Action on 

the acceptability of revised shop 
rules promulgated by the United 
States Railroad Lnhor Board will 
not bo taken until after the first 
of the year according to an an
nouncement by II. M. Jewell, pres
ident of the Railroad Employes’ 
department, American Federation 
of Labor, with which six shop 
crafts are'affiliated.

AUTHORITIES BELIEVE MUR 
DERER IS NOTED CONFI

DENCE MAN
LONDON, Dec. 1— German 

marks underwent further tnsvk- 
cd recovery on the London Ex
change market today. Heavy 
buying aent the rate to eeven 
hundred and fifty to pound sterl
ing against yeaterdny’a close of 
980.

It 1h with regret that tho many 
friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wakefield, 
operating a innrmnlndo business at 
Genova, known ns the Wakefield Pre
serving Co., learn of the sale of the 
Wakefield Preserving Co.’s plant nnd 
business to tho Gem Nursery and 
Citrus Products Co., loented at Lake 
Gom’, about four milos from Mount 
Dora.

Tho Genova factory will bo used for 
tho manufacture of a few carloads of 
mnrmulado until all ot tho muchtnory 
is installed in the big now stool struc
ture costing $50,000 just completed by 
tho Gem Nursory nnd Citrus Products 
Co. This company owns a sufficient 
nerengo of bearing citrus fruits which

ORLANDO, Dec. 1.—After a full 
dny's investigation into circumstances 
surrounding tho killing of R. Cnsolot- 
to, alias A. W. Brown, which occurred 
in tho Astor hotel hero early Wednes
day morning, police said Inst night tho 
case had narrowed into a senrch for 
W. E. Martin, tho "dark strnngor” 

j who occupied room 21, whom Cnsol- 
etto's body was found, lying in n pool 

| of blond, n few moments nftor the 
| four shots were fired.

Chief of Police Ed. Vestol nnd A. 
N. Graham, nti investigator for tho 

1 United States Postal Sorvlco, am of 
tho opinion that Martin is not tho fu
gitive’s correct pamo nnd are said to 
bo in possession of certain clues which 
will establish his identity. Polico said 
last night it was llkoly nn nrrost 
would he mado in connection with tho 
affair within a fow days.

G. II. Hopkins, of Athens, Gn., who 
was held on investigation, was releas
ed yesterday nftornoon when Chief 
Vestol was assured by Athon authori
ties that Hopkins was n citizens of 
Athens and could not possibly hnvo 
nny connection with the crime.

A man answering the genornl de
scription of Martin wns seen walking 
in Eoin Park with Casoletto Tuesday 
afternoon by traffic officer H. L. 
Pierce, who stntcd ho hnd previously 
soon tho couplo in Miami and believed 
they wore mombors of n bnncl of con- 
fidonco men which has been operating 
In Florida cities for several yenrs. De
tective E. M. Johnson also saw the 
mon together nnd identified Casolotto 
ns a mnn ho had arrested horo last 
wintor, though no chargo wns prefer
red agnlnst him nt that tlmo bocauso 
of insufficient avldenco.

Casolotto hnd lived for Bomo tlmo in 
St. Petersburg undor tho name of A. 
W. Brown nnd his wlfo arrived hero 
Inst night from that city. Mrs. Brown 
knew nothing of hor husband's busi
ness, sho told polico, nnd had nover 
neon him in compnny with nnyono an
swering tho description of Martin.

to eapneity. This department will bo 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield 
who have an interest in tho business.

Tho output of tho now factory is 
contracted for through tho Now York 
Globo and a chain of stores nnd it is 
tho intention of tho company to estab
lish other plants in fnvorablo locations I 
in tho citrus bolt.

Tho (torn Nursery nnd Citrus Pro-j 
ducts Co., is to bo congratulated on i 
securing thu business nnd services of 
the Wukefields ns their citrus pro- j 
duets hnvo the reputation of boing of 
the best manufactured in Florida.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—A de
cision by the federal reserve 
board to send adviser to forth
coming conference of foreign 
bankers was called by the repara
tions lu discuss exchange stabili
zation It wns announced today.

CHICAGO, Dec. l.-N ew  work
ing rttlea for 400,000* railroad 
shopmen including at least two 
important changes, was handed 
down today by tho United States 
Railroad Labor Board. The de
cision supplanted tho agreement 
entered into by the employees 
and tho railroad administration 
September 20, 1919.

LONDON, Dec, 1.—Consultations 
wore in progress yesterday at the 
treasury between Dr. Waitur Itnthon- 
nu, farmer German minister of recon
struction, Dr. Simon, n Gorman econ
omic oxport, nnd Sir John Ilrndbury, 
tho British delegate  on thu reparation 
commission, and other Uritishofs. The 
Gormans also mot curtain hankers, 
with whom thoy discussed questions 
concerning tho obtaining of ndvnncau 
to covor Germany’s January nnd Feb
ruary reparations pnyments nnd also 
tho possibility of a moratorium.

It is understood that Dr. Rnthonau 
also is proposing horo n plan similar 
to tho Wlosbndon agreement between 
Gurntnny and Franco looking to the 
rehabilitation of dovnsiatod France, 
applicable to Great Britain, Belgium 
and Itnly ns woll as to Franco.

It ia still not known whothor Irish 
affairs will permit tho cnbinot to con
sult on tho situation with Sir John 
Bradbury today, or whothor there will 
oo a further postponement of such a 
mooting. In any caao Dr. Rathenau 
will romtln in London until Saturday. 
Ills visit here ia considered important 
bocauso it Is expected that ho will re
join tho Gorman government

BUT RESERVES RIGHT TO BRING 
IN ADDITIONAL 

TESTIMONY

MEMPHIS, TENN., STILL LEADS 
IN NUMBER OF HOMI

CIDES

(llr The .(HucUlrd Prree)
SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 1.—Argu

ments nnd possibly further testimony 
on schodula for today’s session of tho 
Arbucklo mansluaghtor caso. Tho 
prosecution closed yesterday but re
served the right to bring in a small 
amount of additional testimony if It 
scorned desirable.

NEW YORK, Doc. 1.—Homicides 
in tho United Statos during 1020 to
talled approximately 0,000, a decrease 
of 500 over the previous year, ac
cording to computation by Frederick 
Hoffman, statistician of tho Pruden
tial Llfo insurance company of Ameri
ca. Figures showed Memphis, Tonn., 
still in lead with killing record of 0.04 
por hundred thousand. In gonoral ta
bles showed Southern states whoro 
large negro populations, had tho

tion of negroes slain was from throo 
and a half to seven times that of tho 
whites. Avcrago slightly In excess 
of four to one.

BERLIN, Dec. 1.—Tho return of 
Dr. Waltor Rathonau to tho post of 
minlstor of reconstruction In tho near 
future ia predicted ns a result of the 
negotiations in which ho is engaged 
in London.

Getting Back to Nor
mal Conditions Thru- 

out Our Great Nation

RTINCILED SIGN ON
TAMPA SIDEWALK 
PROTEST COURT ORDER

(llr The A*«»cln<rd Press)
TAMPA, Dec. 1.—Mora stcncllod 

signs on the sldewalkks here this 
morning following dlscovory of two 
at court houso yesterday. Among 
Hlgns to-dny woro 'nil crooks go freo.’’ 
"Sell tho court houso." "Why pay 
jurors." Signs bogas appearing after 
acquital of DoWitt Adams and Philip 
Llcatta, tried for attainted robbery 
in connection with holdun of automo
bile containing cigar factory payroll.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.—Progress 
toward normal conditions throughout 
tho country haa boen continuous dur
ing November dosplto a relative 
slowing down',’ os compared with the 
previous two months, the Fedora! Re- 
sorvo Board said last night in its 
monthly business and financial review.

"On tho whole," the board said, "the 
best opinion now looks to o steady, 
even if locally interrupted, progress 
bjjck to normal conditions, altho no 
immediate or sudden expansion or 
boom la in sight"'! ■ . AVA i*- 1

........... Mr. Hale has '
wtnblishcd an onvlablo reputation in co 8. ' 
twelve years oxporlenco In construe- r°n,.l! 
Jon work along purely refrigeration ° \ in' 
»nes, which has-lncludod a number of pr nc 
^obly successful plants. • ?n,on

Power for operation will come from
oil. Two Fairbanks Mdrae 180 A ■ 

“one power crud6 oU en-j„M wj|| be M*y
■J*4 Electrical generator* operated B®d 3 
worn these will furnish olectridty for uoua, 
fchting and power for operating such' l“*nt 

•l*tric motors as are required. be*“
Four unite of refrigerating ma

S ? "  with an aggregate capacity of " j j *  
125 tons daily win he operated by the wilh 
***"«•. The Installation o f  the re- 
Wfw»tlng equiptnbtiffhtta in units *mpi<
I® rffect K
^••w hen  tlflUrtanW fctt U iht.'fhe ^ Y l  

equip*** wfll ^  fa*-' best

SMALL POX EPIDEMIC 
IN KANSAS CITY 

UNIVERSAL VACCINATION INVESTIGATION BY GRAND 
OMMBNDBD BYJURY RECOMMENDED BY 

CORONER AT MIAMI TO-DAY

MIAMI, Deo, 1.—Investigation by 
grand Jury of the killing Mond/gr 
light of policeman R. R. Marley by

j f e  iv*V
coronary-,. j o y , . • *

Aden* shot th*ipoliceman thtabtwg . :k%,
Uh  Ia ha Ik . - lu lu- .

M  (B y The Associated Press)
M KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1.—Jackson 
m  Ccunty Medical Association to-day 
M bogan a campaign to make vaccina- 
W  tion against smallpox universal in 
Ita Kansas City, Nearly one hundred 
M persons dfcd .hy*...«lMt SaRUabtghatlimriflaS ..am

Sfc&tMW
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Club, the Ktwnnis or any other or* 
ganlietlon. ■

Another worth while project is to 
get behind and help the Sanford band. 
Let'e help them get going aa & real 
band should, help them eecuTe uni
forms, help them retain the services 
of Mr. Ball, tho hew leader, and help 
them make a name for themselves 
throughout the state. It won't only be 
helping thorn, It will bo helping San
ford. >

Any thing, no matter what it is that 
Is for tho bottorment of Sanford and 
her people, Perkins A Britt are for it. 
They nre willing to work night and 
day on any project that means a bet
ter Sanford. Let’s all get together 
and mako things hum, like they do in 
all live towns.

HAVE IT HADE TO MEASURE
EDOM

THE ALL WOOL U N E
.Havo you ever attended a foot ball 

game in which the Sanford High 
School boys were playing and see 
them win? You haven't, not In a 
long, long time. There Is a  reason 
for this continued losing on their part 
and WE are to blame.

To mako a foot ball team that can 
compoto with those of other towns wo 
must start in the eighth grado and 
build tho boys up to it. Keep 'em at 
it year after year until they have 
entered Hjgh School and then the 
tune will be different. They can 
then win at least their share of the 
games and put up such a game that 
tho people will bo glad to turn out 
and look at it.

To do this/there must be a paid 
coach to look after the boys, and to 
have a paid coach they must have 
money. We spend lots of money buy
ing things for Sanford and we never 
even try to help our boys. We leave 
them to shift for themselves as far as 
athletics are concerned and even tho’ 
these boys work hard they get no 
where because they haven't the prop
er help in a financial way.

Perkins A Britt are always Inter
ested in athletics or anything for the 
boy. They are willing to assist in 
anything for tho betterment of tho 
boy and would like somo more of San
ford's worthy poople to Join with them 
and make the Sanford High School 
as good in athletics as they are in 
othor things.

SOMETHING FOR
THE KIDDIES

(OontlnotC from P a d  Ona) t
name entered on the mailing list so 
that they will be sure to receive 
their’s. By so doing, you will tp do
ing your child a great favor, as they 
will all want them just as soon as the 
first ropy comes out nnd many will 
not be able to receive them.

(Those little stories are made for 
Perkins A Britt by the Osborne Calen
dar Co., thereby assuring you that 
they must bo good aa this company 
has a name for putting out noting but 
the best

'And in connection with these littlo 
folders, Perkins A Britt are to be con
gratulated on this method of adver- 
islng. They realise the value of 
pleasing the children and have spent 
good money for these little gifts. 
In other towns where this series has 
been run the demand made on the 
store by the childron has been much 
heavlr than tho supply. Thoy want 
tho small children, the child who Is 
just learning to rend or who has not 
ndvnnced that far, to got those. And 
they are interesting littlo stories for 
ndults too, stories that you will not 
hesitate to read to your children as 
thoy prove just as interesting to the 
grown ups nnd aftor tho first one 
comes out tho childron will not bo tho 
only ones anxious for tho next ono. 
ones anxious for tho noxt ono.

Don’t delay, but ontor your child’s 
nnmo nt once. There is not one pon- 
ny of cost to you, nnd you don’t hnvo 
to bo a regular customer of their’s to 
got them.

BIG CHAP
It is not necessary hero to tell you who "Big Chap" is. Evory ono about 

thia burg knows the scrappy little catcher of tho Boston Red Sox. Mr. Chap
man, with his brother Clyde, will conduct a produco business in Sanford this 
winter and the winters to follow. That’s good nows because it means wo get 
to keep them both here as regular residents. His office is in tho rear of 
Perkins A Britt’s store nnd ho Invites nil his friends to call and glvo him tho 
"once over.” And if you havo produce, he'll buy it.

are 10,000 Merchants in
the United States

Most of those that patronize mall 
order houses never have tried Perkins 
A Britt. If they had, no more mail 
order houso for thorn.

who advertise and sell the INTERNATIONAL TAILORING 
COMPANY’S MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES. We hm
been tailoring for twenty-five years, catering to a repre
sentative American clientele who have been thoroughly sat
isfied with the service we have given.

comparison with prices of other 
towns of my travols, I found yours 
to be very modernto and satisfactory, 
and would bo glad to recommend 
your dealings to any one.

Yours truly,
(Signed) J. N. Needham,

A. C. L., Ry.

THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARS DIVIDED 

WITH CUSTOMERS Porklns A Britt sell clothes that 
last, and give sorvico that satisfies. 
Trado with them.

(Oofltlno*) from 1 'if i  Ono)
method of doing hunlncss, ns you nre 
certainly on the job all tho time nnd 
it is n plcasuro to walk into your 
store and look around.

As you are no doubt nwnro I am 
a celery buyer nnd hnvo spent con
siderable time In Hanford nnd I must 
say that it has been n plcasuro to 
patronize your store, ns I hnvo al
ways felt I war getting "more value 
for my money," ns woll ns n lot of 
courtesy thrown In for good mens-

Porkins A Britt havo a way of mak
ing you glad you trndo with them. 
If you are not their customer, g o t1 
right. And ubovo all things, trado 
at homo.

Clovordnlc, Vn., May S, 1021. 
Porkins A Britt, Hanford, l*'ln.

Gcntltmcn:—I nm plcused to nc- 
kr.owlodgu yours of April !M, advis
ing thnt No. 1207 was the lucky num
ber on the Ford car. Since passing 
through your beautiful town and 
making a purchase in your store, I 
hnvo had numerous dreams about 
dropping down in Florldn and driv
ing homo in a brnn--flrod new Ford 
cnr. As this was not my plenouru, I 
wish Mr. A. Boats many pleasant 
drives.

I have stopped over In Hanford boc- 
ernl times and have always received 
very courteous treatment nnd es
pecially remember tho courtosy and 
good bnrgnins oxtended mo in Perk
ing & Brltt’B Btore. Here’s hoping 
thnt I will got the Ford next time. 
With best rognrds®! remain,

, Yours very truly,
(Signed) II. C. Ikcnbcrry.

There lotters go to prove whnt tho 
out of town customers think of this 
Btore. And they are in position to 
know becauBo these customers trade 
in many different stores in muny dif
ferent cities in different states. If 
tho sorvices and quality of thia store 
in such thnt these men are satisfied 
then it goes without saying that tho 
homo cuntomer should trade with thin 
store, do their shopping whoro others 
are satisfied, and by so doing will 
OBSure themselves of tho satisfaction 
they are entitled to.

And these lotters are only n small 
portion of tho mnny letters of a llko 
nature received afer this Ford was 
given nwny. And thoy are nil of the 
■amo tenor, every ono satisfied.

You are sure to get your full dol
lar's worth for each dollar spent, 
and as theso men hnvo written, this 
store cannot bo rccontmondcd too

Hns been the magnet which has attracted and held
thousands

Got behind tho Chnmbor of Com
merce, thoy are working for you all 
tho tlmo. Thcro is something in it for 
onch individual, if ovory Individual 
will work.

The International Tailoring 
Company

New York
Porkins A Britt boliovo in adver

tising. They ought to, thoy have 
something to ndvortiso. Tho man that 
don’t ndvortiso must bo ushamod of 
his wnres.

Wishing you continued success, I 
remain, •

Very truly yours,
(Signed) Ilnrry W. Morrill.

Talking about llvo stores, did you 
ovor try Porkins A Britt? If they 
nro not nlivo to your needs, then tho 
world is dead.

Chicago

Jacksonville, May, 2, 1021. 
Porkins A Britt, Sanford Fin.

Gentlemen:—Your letter rccelvod 
Just in time ns I nm lonvlng Jack
sonville today for Colorado.

In regards to purchases made nt 
your store I can freely sny were por- 
fectlysntisfnctory nnd the prices 
lower than Minmi or West Pnlm 
Beach, the pinccs I was in about tho 
tlmo of my purchases from you.

Thanking you for tho kind treat
ment I nlways received by you, I nm, 

Your truly.
Signed) R. E. Simpson.

Bing Clothing 
Campus Togs 
Michaels-Sterns Suits 
Metric Shirts 
E. and W. Collars 
Notaseme Hosiery 
Knothe N ight Shirts 
Crossett Shoes ,

Pine Hill, N. Y., May B, 1021. 
Perkins A Britt, Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—So Mr. Bonts was the 
lucky man to win tho car. Well, I 
did not cxpoct to bo tho wlntior, ns I 
nevor did win nnythlng In my life, 
but I was, nnd am, still satisfied with 
the purchases made at your store, 
both with tho quality and also with the 
price, as I could not have done better 
In any town on my way homo of tho 
fourteen hundred miles run, includ
ing my home town.

I hopo to call on you again next 
winter, Yours truly,

(Signed) L. E. Gossor.

F t  Wayno, Ind., May 3, 1021. 
Perkins A Britt, Sanford, Fin.

Gentlemen:—I'll mnko use of this 
opportunity to sny that I hnvo al
ways been, real woll satisfied with 
whnt purchases I have mndo from 
you nnd also with tho courteous 
treatment on each occasion.

You havo nlways shown apprecia
tion of my patronngo nnd with tho 
quality of tho goods you are hand
ling, with the popular prices, you 
Certainly nro entitled to it.

Yours slncorely,
(Signed) Georgo A  Sweet.

SOME THINGS
THEY STAND FOR

(Cuntlnurd from l‘i«* One)
effort should bo made to let theso poo- 
plo see it in that light.

A campaign of llko nature wob put 
on by a city about tho sizo of Sunford 
not far from Chlcugo and tho results 
of this campaign was read about in 
pinny of tho pnpers throughout tho 
country. It was proved whnt can bo 
dono with the proper co-operation of 
tho merchnnts of n town.

Another thing this store stands for 
is to get behind nnd stay bohlnd tho 
locnl organizations thnt nro working 
for tho upbuilding of Sanford. Thore 
are too many merchants who sny "Oh, 
wo havo a secretary for our Chnmbor 
of Commerco, lot him do It." This is 

It doesn't moan os much for

We Carry Only the Best 
Because we cater to the Best

Wiriilhgton, N. C., May 6, 1D21. 
Perkins A Britt, Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen:—I wish to ndvlso thnt 
I am In rocolpt of your lottor of 
April 23. stating that Mr. A. Bonts, 
the assistant store manager at Osce
ola, Fla., was so forunnte ns to win

PERKINS 8C BRITT
«The Store that is ^Differentwrong,

thnt Secretary ai It does for tho mor- 
chnnt to havo pooplo coma to Sanford. 
If all tho buslnoss men would get be
hind every little movement aa well as

tho Ford car, which was disposed of 
April 10th.'  '

I thank you for this Information, 
as I am an out of town customer and 
could not acqqulre the sama without 
communication.

I also wish to state that I was vsry 
WsU pleased With tha artldeo put*

all tbs big movements, this little old 
burg of ours would hum. Perkins A 
Britt stand ready at all times to fur
nish a man or the whole force If necea- 
sary towards furthering the work of 
the Chamber of Commerce, the Rotary

chased from yoUr store while In Sen* 
ford Wit •JanUafy and February. In I n in n n n n n n n in n n n n n s n n n n n i
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DEDICATION OF PAVILION 
AND FIRST BAND CONCERT 

LARGE CROWD ATTENDED
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Lakefront Was Scene of 
Great Gathering Yes

terday Afternoon

BAND WAS GREAT
PRESIDENT KNIGHT, OP C. C., 

PRESENTED THE PAVILION 
OF MAYOR STEVENS

iT n m  Monday'* Dally) 
l'ho now pavilion waa dedicated yes

terday aftomuon in the prosunco of a 
large crowd rondo up of Sanford poo- 
plo and many from other nearby 
points. The Sanford% band, under the 
able manage merit’ of Bandmaster Ed
gar Ball, put up ono of the finest pro
grams of music that has boon hoard 
in Sanford in many years. After thoy 
had rendered threo numbers on tho 
program President Goo. W. Knight 
addressed the people and tendered the 
pavilion to tho city of Sanford in a 
most able address. Ho outllnad tho 
work of tho Chnmbor of Commorco in 
tho fhrmntion of tho Water Traffic 
League and told of tho groat need of 
co-oporation upon tho pnrt of tho peo
ple in enlarging tho water traffic nnd 
showing the government that incrons- 

’ ed tonnage on tho St. Johns river en
titled tho river to larger appropria
tions for deeper water, and If tho 
various citius acting in conjunction 
with tho Sanford Chnmbor of Com
morco would keep up tho good work 
tho St. Johns would Boon bo filled 
with boats cnrrylng passengers and 
freight that would mnko Sanford one 
of tho largest cities In South Contral 
Florida. Coming back to thu pavilion 
ho gnvo on outlino of thu work of tho 
TourUt and Convuntion Committee of 
tho Chnmbor of Cottiorco under tho 
able leadership of Chairman Doano 
Turner and by tho assistunco of all 
those public spirited citizens who had 
assisted in tho work, tho pavilion had 
been built almost nt cost—the first 
ronl stop toward improving thu loku 
front—tho most vnluohlo asset of this 
city of Sanford. Ho also thnnkod all 
those who gnvo of tholr tlmo nnd 
those who hud given mntoriniB nt 
cost among thorn being S. 0. Shln- 
holscr, Sanford Construction Co., thru 
Contractor Pace} J. E. Terwillogor, 
Bali Hnrwwnro Co., Carter Lumber 
Co„ Goorgo Vonnblo, Frank Loaning, 
J. D. Hood, Frank Akors nnd many 
others. Col. Knight then tendered 
tho pavilion to Mayor Stevens, who 
Accepted it in a neat speech In which 
he also thanked the many people who 
had given tholr timo and money to 
Ward tho pavilion. Ho told about tho 
Aspirations of tho city commissioners 
Irl their effdtts to beautify the lake 
front and aslfced for tho assistance of 
the people in keeping tho pavilion 
clean nnd making It a place of rest 
and recreation for tho tourists and 
visitors. Ha complimented Bandmas
ter Hall and tho Sanford Bnnd and 
anld that they could feel nt ull times 
that Sanford and tho City Commia 
(donors wero behind thorn nnd their 
good work appreciated. Tho entire 
band concert was greatly enjoyed and 
for more than an hour the big crowd 
enjoyed n program of music of which 
any city could well feel proud. John
ny Schlrord, onu of the youngest con
cert plrtyors In tho state ployed a solo 
part In ono selection that brought 
fbrth groat npplnuBo and thoso pres
ent wore well repaid for attending 
tho concert.

Cars wore parked nil nlong Park 
avenuo ami out to tho puvilion am 
on account of tho sand nenr tho pa
vilion somo difficulty was experienc
ed in getting close to tho bund stand 
but all of, thin will bo ropulrod short
ly by tho widonltig of Turk avenue 
into a hard surfncod atroot 40 foot 
wido with omplo spneo on thu lake 
front for turning of cars.

Tho pavilion is not on oxponisvo or 
an ornamental structure. It was built 
economically nnd by tho big-honrtod 
contractors and thoir employees do
nating part of tholr timo af*l tho sup
ply men giving all aupplios at cost. It 
will bo good for many yoars to como 
and whllo it was built economically it 
wan built welf*and substantial of pal- 
motto logs and with a wide roof that

speeches nnd tho bnnd concert gave 
tho poopio n now Insight into tho 
wonderful possibilities of tho lako 
front as tho beauty spot and the 
plesuro resort of tho future city of 
Sanford. It is something that tho 
Herald has boon talking about for fif
teen years and now that tho start has 
been made wo can all rejoice in the 
fact that tho poopio have seen tho 
vision and tho efforts of tho Chamber 
of Commerce, tho city commission, the 
Woman's Club nnd all kindred organ
izations should bo backed by tho on 
tiro citizenship of Sanford for on our 
lake front lies more potential possi
bilities than any other part of San
ford.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW 
BANQUET

PRE-COOLING 
PLANT FOR 

SANFORD
NEW YORK CAPITALIST ON THE 

GROUND LOOKING OVER 
PROSPECTS

(From Monday’.  Dally)
Tho men and boys of tho four chap

ters of tho Ilrothorhood of St. An
drew of Holy Cross Parish snt down 
to thoir nnnunl banquet Sunday after
noon nt 4 p. m. This banquet given 
by tho Rev. Fnthor Pock is an nnnunl 
and most interesting event in tho life 
of Sanford B. S. A. Tho boys and 
men, some fifty strong, enjoyod with 
henrty appetites two beautifully roast
ed pigs norvod wholo on tho dish, each 
holding a rosy npplo in his mouth. 
With English peas, sweet corn and 
swoot potntoos, olives, pickles, fruit 
salad, ico cream, cake, coffee nnd co
coa. The hoys declared thoy had tho 
>est feast of their life.

Chris Mntthown carved at ono ta
ble and Wnltcr Ilouth performed nt 
another.

After all had feasted to tho limit, 
Father Peck gave tho hoys u nico lit
tle talk and called on tho newly elect
ed director of thu Senior chapter, Mr. 
Mntthuwn for a fow words. Mr. Mnt- 
tliewH In his speech, told of tho work 
of tho Chapter for tho last year just 
closed and outlined his program for 
tho coming year, calling on all tho 
hoys for thoir assistance in pushing 
forward this work. Next Father Peck 
called on Joo MoIhcIi, captain of till) 
Junior Basket, hall team, who spoko 
to tho hoys of Ilia team uncournglng 
them for more practice ami work. 
Next Father Peek called on Robert 
Robinson, who was our delegate to 
tho National Convention of tho Broth
erhood at Norfolk, Vn. Mr. Robinson 
told of tho ],000 delegates nt that 
convention from all over tho U. S. Ho 
told of tho enthusiasm of thoso dele
gates nnd brought hack to Snnford 
many valuable ideas for our homo 
work. His talk besides being on the 
roligious nnd educational side also 
told ub about tho most interesting trip 
to Jamestown. Wm. H. Holden, next 
was called and spoko of tho social lifu 
of tho B. S. A. Again Father Peck 
introduced in his clover way Lylo 
Tapp, who told us of his trip through 
tho West, who said that ho hnd learn
ed how to appreciate our Brothorhood 
hero on account of not /being able to 
find a Brothorhood. chaptor In Pueblo 
nnd other cltios of tho west. Wm. 
DuBosu was called on to speak on 
"How ho was boosting tho B. S. A. at 
homo" nnd Billy gave a good account 
of somo hoys who* tried to toll him 
that tho Boy Scouts wore bettor than 
the B. S. A., and Billy downed them 
in each argument. Father Peck next 
called for tho Brothorhood Hymn to 
he Hung and It was worth anybody’s 
whllo to hoar fifty boyH and men sing 
this hymn, Again Father Pock called 
on our nowly elected vice-director, 
Tom Meredith. Tom Bpoke on tho 
swimming parties at tho lakeB and 
other outlngH tho Brothorhood hud 
enjoyed during tho past soason. Ed
ward Brady Bald ho wiih slowly grasp
ing thu II. S. A. Idea and ho buliovud 
tho Sanford Chapter was on a solid 
rock foundation. Amos Wtmhlsh told 
how tho Brothorhood Impressed him 
during tho short timo ho has boon 
with It.

Wm. Glllon, who was present with 
hln father nt the Fathurs nnd Sons 
banquet has interested his fathor in 
tho brotherhood and hopes that his 
fnthor will now ho on nctlvo mombor.

Converse D. Marsh, prominent fi
nancier of New York City, has re
turned to Now York after complet
ing arrangements for the establish 
mont of threo pre-cooling plants in 
Sanford. Arrangements have been 
made to finance thoso projects with 
Now York capital. Mr. Marsh’s ori
ginal intentions woro to Btay in San
ford but two days. The magnitude of 
the proposition, howevar, necessitated 
him extending his stay for the entire 
week. Mr. Marsh was accompanied 
by James R. Nelson, well known in 
New York financial circles. They> 
huth expressed themselves as being 
impressed with the great possibilities 
that their pro-cooling project affords- 
from an investment standpoint, and 
in addition will obviously mean a 
more efficient nnd profitable distribu
tion of produco from tho celery belt. 
The project will menn a capitalization 
of $1,000,000, preferred Btock nnd $2,- 
000,000 common stock, nnd will assist 
materially in tho upbuilding of this 
community.

—

This will fix
m y  coldJ ALWAYS keep Dr. King’s New

Discovery hand 
hard, stubboi

Iv. It breaks up 
>lds and stops the... rn c o k „__ _

paroxysms of coughing. No harmful 
drugs, but just good medicine. AU 
druggists, 60c.Dr. Kings
New Disci
For Co ld a  a n d  Cou&l
■ ■ ■ M B a s a e a !

Stubborn Bowels Tamed. Leav
ing the bowels unmoved results In 
health destruction. Let the gently 
stimulating Dr. Kina's Pills bring tc 

i regular, normal bowel function- 
25 cents. All druggists. 
PROMPT’.* WON'T GRIPE

•to P i l l s

!rou a regut 
ng.

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHER’S OLD FA
VORITE RECIPE OF BAGE TEA 

AND SULPHUR

HOLY CHOSS BAZAAR AND SUP
PER

M  ■ :
____________■' ■ . ......... . .......

' JUST A FEW SPECIALS
30x3 ..... ............. .......... .......... $ 8.75
30x3% ...<..............................-.....  9.80
34x4 ............. .............. s..... ......17.50
35x4% ............ i............. ............. 26.50
34x4 Cord.................................. 25.50

Guaranteed Firsts 
Other sizes in proportion.

If it’s necessary for the Auto, we have it

Frank Akers Tire Co.
' VULCANIZING

First and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

Almost everyone knows that Sago 
Tea and Sulphur, proporly compound
ed, brings back tho natural color and 
lustro to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only wny to 
get this mixturo was to make it at 
home, which is muasy and trouble* 
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug Htoro for "Wyeth’s Sago and Sul
phur Compound," y°u get a largo bot
tle of this famous old recipe, improved 
by tho addition of other ingredients, at 
a small cost.

Don’t stay gray I Try it I No one 
enn possibly tell thnt you darkened 
your hair, as It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen n spongo or 
soft brush with it nnd draw this 
through your hnlr, taking ono small 
strand nt n timo; by morning tho 
gray hnlr disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive.—Adv,

O. E. S. MEMORIAL SERVICES 
irrom Tu«*d«y'* D.llj)

The Memorial service hold Sundny 
afternoon by tho Sominolo Chapter O, 
E. S., nt tho Masonic Hall woro very 
impresnive. Dr, E. D. Urownlaa gave 
a splendid addroBB, taking for his text 
tho 10th chapter Exodus 23 to 27 vers
os. "Marnh." His address was full 
of beautiful deop thoughts nnd was 
vory appropriate and sympathetic.

Worthy Matron Mrs. A! Lilja con
ducted the services assistod by her 
able corps of officers,

Tho program for tho afternoon in
cluded:

"Beautiful Star in tho East," Miss 
Herminln Lehman.

"Just for Today", Mrs. F. W. Shop- 
ard, of Wintor Park.

Draping of tho Chnptar Altar, by 
tho offlcors.

"Blest Bo tho Tio," audionco.
"Tench Mo to Pray," Mrs. Dick 

Batchelor, of Winter Park,
Dr. E, D. Brownloo’s address "Mn- 

rnh."
Quartette, "Tho Beyond," Ed. Kco- 

zel, Mrs. F. W. Shepard, Mrs. Dick 
Bntcholor and M. A. Stono,

(From Monday'* Dally)
Bazaars aro ns numerous nt this 

Reason ns in tho streets of Cairo, hut 
one that you really can't afford to 
mis*, is thu one hold by tho Women's 
Guild of tho Holy Cross I’uriah, on ( 
Thursday nrd Friday, December 1st 
nnd 2nd at their improved and enlarg
ed Parish ilouRo which will just ho 
ready for thorn. Not only nvo these 
women famous ns good cooks and( 
generous servers, but there aro to ho | 
unusual nnd unique fcnturcs this year.! 
An orlcntnl street, with booths repre- ' 
Hunting several nationalities will dis- ’ 
piny fancy work, aprons, hnnd mado 
lingerie, children’s things, candy and { 
growing plants, Tho GirlB Friendly ( 
Society will represent Porto Rico and; 
have drawn work for Bnle. Boys and 
girls of tho vnrious organizations aro ' 
selling tickets for 10c each, which 
may be applied on any purchase i*t tho 
bazaar. Thoro will ho a tnblenux thu 
last evening showing some of tho 
new fashions. Ilnurncl has charge of 
this anil thu modclH displayed aro 
from that shop. Sylvia will make her 
untrance and he seen on tho street nt 
ll o'clock each evening, Tho last ev
ening she will disclose her identity 
and tile person who lias first guessed 
it correctly, will ho awarded tho prizo. 
"Who Is Sylvia? What is She7"

And the supper, tho first night a 
chicken dinner for $1.00 per plate. 
Listen to tho menu:

Roast chicken with dressing and 
gravy, cranberry snueo, macaroni with 
tomato sauce and your choico of now 
potatoes with cream hmicg or rice. 
Sanford lottucu with dressing, May
onnaise or boiled; hot homo made 
rolU; lemon or pumpkin pie or orange 
and apricot ice with enke. Ten or 
coffee. Doesn’t it sound good? Tho 
second night an oyster supper n' In 
carte, cocktails, stew or fry. Mrs. 
Rumph’s potato snind, chicken sand
wiches, hot rdlls again nnd the same 
desserts. Be euro and come. Sup
per served from G p. m, until tho good 
thingH aro gone.

SANFORD IS UTILIZING LAKE 
MONROE WATER FRONT.

_____  •
Congratulations to tho peoplo of 

Sanford over the new city pavilion on 
tho Lako Monroe front., Thcro is 
much for Orlando to think about In 
this development. Snnford is going 
ahead and utilizing its water, its 
largo ]nkc, nnd as a result Snnford 
will gain n better appearance nnd tho 
peoplo will be benefitted to nn untold 
extent. Orlando has seventeen lakes 
in tho city limits. This is n boast

which any/city might well ho proud 
of, nnd yet Orlando is far from the 
proper utilization of the water which I 
Is available In any quantity. Some 
day, "when dreams como true," Or- 
lando should have a connected lake- 
boulevard system, nnd Lake Ivanhoe, 
fur instance, should bo n municipal 
recreation and playground, with a pa
vilion in tho center of that body of 
wnter nnd tho shore lino should bo 
extended into a comfortably sized 
park by throwing in tho snnd from 
tho water.—Orlando Sentinel.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
SEED POTATOES

Spaulding Number 4 Rose, Early Red Bliss Triumph and Irish Cob
blers. Wo arc now ready to quote contract prices for December and 
January delivery. Our Seed Potatoea are the highest quality, Maine 
grown, selected seed. Advise qunntlty nnd variety you will want.

MARTIN’S HY-TEST SEEDS
Have mnde good with both the small gardener and farmer nnd the 
ones who plant thousnndn of acres. Plant your Fall Crops with Mar
tin's Hy-Teat Seeds ami Insure results.

FALL CATALOGUE
Martin's Fall Seed Cntnlogiio is now ready. Write for It. Everyone 
interested in Florida Fnll Crops should nvull themselves of Informa
tion contained in our descriptive catalogue. Supplied FREE on re
quest to those who send Iji their names promptly. Write for it today.

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
202-20Q East Bay St. Phone 4377-1230

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

J. T. Reeves is no longer connected 
with mo in any way, and I am not re
sponsible for any money, fertilizer, or 
anything he may chnrgo to me. Tho 
agreement I declare broken—nnd nt 
an end,

MRS, M. B. ALLISON. 
200-D-a-W—4tp .

TAX BOOKS ARE 
NOW OPEN

DI3ATH OF B. W. SMITH
State and County Tax 

Books are now open for 
the payment of taxes for 
the year, 1921, a dis
count of 2% is allowed 
for payment in Novem
ber, 1% in December. 
Tax books close April 
1st. Poll taxes for the 
year 1921, for both men 
and women, became due 
November 1st, 1921.

Business and Occupa
tion Licenses became 
due October 1st, and if 
not paid, are delinquent,

....., „ .v .a8 the law requires that
right good speech asking all tho for a rjslng vote of thanks for Fathor i ; r « n s p  n r n r i i r p r i  Ha .  

could sit down and enjoy the lake and [boys for co-operation In the work. Peck, for thU .-umptuous J m m t ,  | »  « c e n W  TO
It also affords an ideal floor for band nnd asking those who do not ptay has- and for tne good, Fathor Peck has( t o r e  C O n d U C tin g  t h e  DU8- 
wncerti. It Is 40x00 feet nnd has ‘ ket ball to back up those who do. done for Sanford thronugh tho TIvoth- j n e g gt p r o f e s s i o n  O r OC- 
*  'good floor for dancing, if it is de- Bunny Tltlls said it was the best or- erhood. |
sired and in tho summer time espec- ganizatlon he knew and does not want1 The class then adjourned to the t u p u u u u . _____
iAtly wiH prove most popular with | to belong to any other. Louis Shipp Parish House where they marched im
lieme folks. It stands in the center| spoke on better attendance of mem-. to tho church in paUre and at the ap- J N O . D . J I N R l N S ,
W P a f lc 'MVenuo on the bulkhead and . bert. J  polntad time approached the, Chancel. T a X  C o l l e c t o r
the entrance to the *lty dock* end is }" At this point Rev.. Father* Peck renewing their obligations for another! 1 r i ’
tho beginning h f great improtamhnta | turned tha meeting writ to  Director year and receiving their Brotherhood ■ - Seminole Co.
on the lake front The dedication Matthews, and Mr. Matthewa called Luttons. 11-7-iwc 11-11-4 we

a littlo hunting expedition ha and 
Fathor Pock nnd others had. Jumes 
Hoolehnn spoko on how much ho en- 
joyed the pig. Wo had a visitor from 

looks most attractive from tho city! Virginia, Mr. Wade, who spoko for a 
and from the lake. It is the first few minutes encouraging tho men and 
time Sanford has ever erected a build-1 boys in their work. Pig Mason made

irrom  Saturday'* Dally 
The many frl nci- of Blnlno W. 

Smith of this city woro shocked yes
terday to lenrn of his death at Tar
pon Springs. Ho hnd boon ill for sev
eral weeks nt his old homo at Taipon 
Springs but his death was unexpect
ed. He leaven a wlfo nnd two children 
and brother to mourn his loss.

Mr. Smith was ongngad in tho gar- 
nga business here with his brothor, 
Carl Smith, u n d r tho name of Smith 

Alton Guntor told tho gathering o f , nnd had boon a resident of Snn
ford for tho past two years. Ho was 
respected and woll liked by a largo 
circle of friends ard patrons who will 
regret his demise. The -ympathy of
their many friends goes out to ,the 
family of tho deceased.

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICE
McWhorter No. 21 Hand Fertilizer Distribu

tors Now
$19.25 F. O. B. JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

Write for special cash discounts, nnd delivered price. 
Hundreds of these in use by Sanford Growers

"GET NOVEMBER 7TH PRICE LIST*’

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE -:- FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? 
W. J. THIGPEN &

AQENTfi

General Fire

IF NOT, SEE 
COMPANY

Insurance
o rn ra  okohlzh rank imanimi

S a n f o r d . F lo r id a

>.g on tho lake front where people |u rl

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION” t
tion—lots are being sold right nlong nnd building In this 
section is such ns to gltidden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at henrt.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statem ent and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for tho careful, conservative person—that 
person whohe eyes are turned backward—1The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other latqr. .

J. E. SPURLING
• "TheMan Who Sella Dirt ”_ '■ <___ • • V’r '' ■*'•*

7 u o■ I'hftV/ Arif 'tl 1

fan? t .
i 'i /  . :..: i  ■ 1 . ’ i V . */ . . '  t'J' . l*l —L_-* i—_ _ _ _ uL j- iiJhiAi
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Beat quality. old-faihioi 
twilled ‘ ‘Diralm* *~lh« boo 
long-wyaring oMh "like 1 
ua3 to make.”

Only Had a Few Hours to Spend Here But Will Re 
turn in a Few Weeks

A n  flrst-olaaa Union-mode 
garment* for men end bora. 
Bold under oar . Iron • aled 
guarantee. Aekyoar dealer. 
Kobe Mf«. Co* Mebfle, Ala.

Made To Make Good

Sanford is attracting the attention 
of capitalists as never before. Our 
wonderful location at the head of nav
igation on the St. Johns river, our 
thousands of acres of winter vege
tables, our general farming and fruit 
growing and kindred products and in
dustries, wholesale distributing nnd 
manufacturing is making a big city 
hero. And in tho general rush of this 
business tho tourist hotel idoa has 
not been exploited as it should have 
been for Sanford nnd contiguous ter
ritory offers more for tho toprist than 
any other section of Florida. Here 
there are hundrods of miles of navi
gable river, of crooks, of fresh water 
lakes inland, of pine forests, of good 
paved roads, of good railroad trans
portation and miles of forests filled 
with gamo just as the streams and 
lakes aro filled with fish and from 
every standpoint of the visitor to tho 
state Sanford looks better as a great 
tourist resort,'

T. S. Huff, a formor resident knows 
tho possibilities of .Sanford as few 
know them for ho lilts mado a study 
of conditions here for many years. 
As a resident, and farmer for some 
time, as a visitor, as an investor ho 
has made surveys that are invaluable 
for the city and country around nnd ho 
has never ceased talking about San
ford. Ho hns never ceased publishing 
matter about Sanford and ho hns nev
er ceased his efforts to bring capital 
hero whoro there is more chance for 
big returns thnn any other part of 
tho state. Mr. Huff has several ideas 
that aro larger than the tourist hotel 
idea but ho has never lost sight of 
tho hotel plans nnd today while ho 
was here working on several other 
big deals ho wired Borne of his friends 
who wore nt Miami to stop over in 
Sanford on their way north and they

spent several hours hero and woro so 
greatly impressed with all that they 
bow nnd heard that they will return 
soon nnd if further Investigations jus
tify their impressions gained today 
they will erect a big tourist hotel in 
tho vicinity of Sanford. They ore W. 
Ford, an architect of Clarksburg, and 
builder of note; Chas. E. Lamberd, 
former secretary of the Clarksburg 
Chamber of Commcrco nnd a man who 
hns helped in tho building of that 
city, and E. R. Jackson, a real ostate 
denier and builder of note of New 
York City.

These gentlemon with their associ
ates are building a hotel and golf 
links and country club at Miami and 
are building a club house and hotel 
and golf links for tho New York Ath
letic Club and have several other pro
jects of this kind nt present and have 
been engaged in this line of work for 
ninny years.

They know what it means for any 
place to have suitabio hotol accommo
dations first and tho propor amuse
ments second nnd tho best location to 
give tho guests what they wnnt. This 
is their first trip to Florida nnd they 
think it is the greatest place in the 
country. This is merely a hasty viBlt 
nnd Sanford is fortunate to get thorn 
here today to look ovor tho city al
though they only hud a few houre. 
They nre taking tho Clydo river trip 
to Jacksonville nnd will study out con
ditions in nnd around the city from 
tho nnglo of river transportation and 
location uud they have promised to re
turn with their associates in a few 
weeks nnd give Sanford n real Inves
tigation with tho view of building nt 
once a real tourist hotel, golf links 
nnd country club nt some loention near 
this city.

Come on along
your makin’s
with P. A. *papers

Easily because It's crimp cni 
and it stays put.

I t’s the best bet you ever 
laid that you’ll like Prince 
Albert better than any ciga
rette you ever rolled I

And listen! I f  you fitfV# 
a jimmy pipe hankerings 
by all means know what 
Prince Albert can do for 
you! I t’s a revelation in a 
pipe as well as in a ciga
rette! P. A. can’t bite or 
parch. Both are cut out 
by our exclusive patented 
process*

Greatest sport you know 
tb pull out your makin’s 
papers and some Prince 
Albert and roll up a ciga
rette! That’s because P. A. 
is so delightfully good and 
refreshing in a cigarette— 
just like it is in a jimmy 
pipe! You never seem to 
get your fill — P. A.’s so 
joy’usly friendly  and 
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a 
revelation to your taste! No 
other tobacco at any price Is 
in its class! And, it rolls up

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS IF BLADDER 

BOTHERS YOU.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authori
ty, because the uric acid in meat ex
cites the kidneys, they become over
worked; get sluggish; clog up and 
causes all Bort* of distress, particu
larly backache and misery in the kid
ney region; rheumatic twinges, severe 
headaches, acid stomach, constipation, 
torpid liver sleeplessness bladder and 
urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or 
kidneys aren’t  acting right, or if blad
der bothers you, gat about four ounc
es of Jad Saits from any good phar
macy; tnko a tablespoonful in a gloss 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
tho acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with Hthla, and has been 
used for generations to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to nor
mal activity; also to neutralise tho 
acids in the urine so it  no longer irri
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot ̂ injuro anyone; 
inakos a delightful effervescent 11th- 
ia-wator drink which millions of men 
and women take now nnd then to keep 
tho kidneys and urinary organa clean, 
thus avoiding sorious kidney disease. 
—Adv.

the national joy emokm

for him to do this sometimes because 
ho spent his money for drink. But at 
last we drove the saloons from our 
village and his house wus soon paid 
for nnd he now has over $200 to his 
credit in the B. & L., Co., drawing 
him six percent interest 

Thera are thousands of eases in 
this country similar to thiB one nnd 
they should insplro us to greater ef
fort to rid this country of the terri
ble curse nnd I hope you will ubc your 
paper and your best efforts to help 
tho enuso along.

Yours very truly,
A. B. LROCK.

America’s Standard 4-Cycle Marina M otor

Want Dr. Walker 
To Stay on Sanford, 

Petition Conference
Tho Board of Stewards of the Meth

odist Church pnssed the following res
olution nt a moating last night:
Rev. J. P. Hllburn, P. E.,

Caro Fourth Quartatiy Conference. 
Dear Sir:

WHEREAS, the conference year Is 
practically a t an end and reports from 
different activities of tho church nre 
in order, and

WHEREAS, tho Board of Stewards 
of tho Church at Sanford fool a great 
deni of prido in tho unusual progress 
thnt hns been made in all lines of tho 
church work during the past year ns 
hns boon testified by tho increased at
tendance nt all religious services, by 
tho incroaso of over ono

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOU 
DARKEN GRAY, FADED HAIR 

WITH SAfiE TEA

RECEPTION FOR MISS SKINNER 
AND MRS. (i ALLOW AY

FLORIDAN TAKES POISON
(From Tufidij't D.iljr)

A brilliant social event of the sea
son wnH tho reception given yesterday 
nftornoan from four to six o'clock by 
the Woman’s Club honoring Miss Eli-1 
znbcth Skinner, newly elected state 
president of tho Federation of Wom
an’s Clubs, nnd Mrs. Ernest McGow
an Gnllowny, vice-president nt Inrge.

Beautiful in every detail were tho ( 
decorations of the club rooms, tho, 
club colors, red nnd green, and the . 
club flowers, red roses being used. | 
Tali floor lamps shaded in red, enst a 
rich wnrm glow over tho pretty 
sceno. Wicker baskets, wicker wall 
vases and crystal vases filled with 
fragrant red roses were effectively 
placed.

Mrs. Forest Lake nnd Mrs. Raymond 
Key mot the guests nt tho door, who 
wero then introduced to tho receiving 
lino by Mrs. Deane Turner. In the re
ceiving lino were Mrs. John Leonardi, 
Miss Elizabeth Skinner, Mrs, L, M. 
Johnson, of Leesburg, Mrs. W. F. 
illuckmnn, Mrs. W. T. Morgan, Mrs. 
Frod Williams, Mrs. R. R. Dens, Mrs.
R. C. Bower, Mrs. R. E. Tolar, nnd 
Mrs. John Meisch.

The hostesses woro Mosdanics W. E. 
Watson, G. I, Loucks, R. A. Newman,
S. Puloston, It. J. Holly, W. J. Thig
pen, B. J. Starling, Fred Dnigcr, J. i 
M. Wallace, D. L, Thrasher ami It. C. 
Maxwell.

Tho refreshment tnblo was lovely 
with its appointments. In the center 
was a cnndolbrn holding red lighted 
tnpers, nt either side were unshaded 
red tapers in silver candle sticks. Mrs. 
nenry Wight poured coffee and Mrs. 
W. T. Langley poured ten tho first 
hour and Mrs. A. D. Kelly nnd Mrs. 
A. M, Phillips poured tho latter hour.

During tho afternoon an orchestra 
rendered splendid music.

Mrs. Julius Taknch, sang, “My 
Heart nt Thy Sweet Voica," from 

i Samson and Dclilnh and “One Fine 
Day" from Madam Buttorfly, in hor 
usual charming inannor.

Mrs. A. M, Philips sang sweetly 
and with much feeling. “Night Song" 
by Florence Newell Barbour.

About two hundred club members 
and friends attended this delightful 
affair.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Nov. 30.—Eu
gene Douglas, formerly of Lnko But
ler, but a resident of St. Augustine 
during tho last year, died In a hos
pital hero lato last night ns the re
sult of on overdose of polBon. Rela
tives say ho had brooded oven finan
cial affairs. He Is survived py his 
father nnd several brothers and sis
ters who reside in Lake Butler and 
Jacksonville.

, , , „ hundred J  roHtorc natural color nnd beauty to
names on tho church roll, nnd by tho tjl0 jJnjr
oyal finnncinl support which tho] A well-known downtown druggist 

church has had from thiB membership j BllyB everybody ubcs Wyeth’s Sage
0I,d* j nnd Sulphur Compound now because it

WHEREAS, wo feel that Buch a 'darkens so naturally nnd evenly thnt 
ydnr should not close without our do-1 no^ody can tell it hns been applied— 
daring our aprcciation of tho pastor | jjta B0 enBy (0 use, too. You simply 
whoso untiring efforts, whose con~ dampen a comb or soft brush nnd 
slant good will, nnd whoso inspired ,(irnw jt through the hair, faking ono
words of spiritual guidance hnvo boon I Btrnmi ftt „ time By mon,|ng tho 
such a sourco of inspiration to this Brny hair disappears; after another 
church in its every branch, nnd, application or two, it is restored to Its

WHEREAS, all indications point to natural color, nnd looks glossy, soft 
tho consunmtlon during tho coming nn(j bonutlful.—Adv.
year of various plans of Importance, ________________
which have been formulated for tho | | Ag p^ITH IN PROHIBITION
growth in both strength nnd useful- --------
ness of our church, therefore be it, Loveland, 0., Nov, 22, 1021.

RESOLVED, that this body present My Donr Bro. Holly: 
for your esteemed consideration tho j notjco |„ thn Hornld of a few 
points as outlined nbovo, which you wecj{8 nBO thnt you nro hnving tho 
will find amply substantiated in tho pretty lind in regard to tho
detailed roportB submitted to you nt prohibition lnws nnd I am afraid 
this timo by the various departments th#t ym| have forK0tton thnt GOD IS 
of the church, and bo it further NOT DEAD nnd thnt we all need to

RESOLVED, that wo respect u y jruat j|{m more, prny more nnd work 
and unanimously urge that if possible h(mi(Jr (o brIng to U8 tho desires of 
Brother Walker bo returned to us fof (jur hearts.
another year’s Borvico, to tho end thnt , „ .
under his wise leadership our useful- I «m sending you some clippings 
ness in tho Master’s work may be still that I hope will cheer ynu up and
further enlarged. °P°" «P » "c"  vi* on of, whn BJ "

Respectfully submitted, the future for us f we do not loose
BOARD OF STEWARDS, FAITH nnd Iny down our weapons 

M. E. Church, South, of wnrfnro. So cheer up and press 
Sanford, Fin. forward nnd wo will win tho fight in 

By S. O. SHINHOLSER, duo timo.
T, F. ADAMS, j can refer you to several casos in
Z. B. RATLIFF, my own little village where tho put-

Commltteo. ting out tho saloons hns worked won- 
Snnford, Fin., Nov. 25th, 1021. , dors in bettering tho condition of

Marinos fighting train robbers 
should romombor tho man who sells 
tickets is protected.

Philip R. Andrews
R E A L ,

Real Estate Service
PHONE 371-J

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, I 
waa to weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, o! Easley, S. C. 
' 'The doctor treated me for about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

SANFORD, FLORIDA

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Grates

You Can Buy From U* at 
Wholesale Prices

Write lor FrUo LUt XUlU “

W. A. Merry day Company f iiigml.,
Palatka, Florida I V u M E iT i"1 decided to try It,” con

tinues Mrs. Ray. . . *i took 
eight bottles In a l l . • .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . , .  J can sure recom
mend CarduL"

Take CanJtd today. It u v  
be just whit yoil need.

At all druggists.

At a recent meeting of tho mayor 
and council it was decided to dlsposo 
of the Umatilla electric light, Ico 
plant and waterworks systems. Tho 
reason given for disposing of these 
public utilities is t ^ t  none of the 
members of tho council are exper
ienced in handling these businesses. 
The ontlre matter waa placed in the 
hands of Mayor Dent, with authority Post cards—local views—lc each at

i* H sra ld  r ft lea.
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Sanford has a real band. 
— --------o----------

And Sanford will soon have a most 
beautiful lalco front.

Wo have quit talking turkey for 
Thanksgiving but would like to talk 
turkey about Christmas.

—--------o~-------
Jho Daily, and Weekly Herald are 

endeavoring to bring the peoplo to 
Sanford to trade. Wo offer the 
merchants the best Christinas adver
tising they havo ever had.

----------- o-----------
All is not gold that glitters and 

nowspaper men hnvo their troubles 
just like oth • people. Simply be
cause wo smile and carry gn Is no 
reasoti that wo aro always happy,

----------- o-----------
Tho Rotary Club nnd kindred or

ganizations scatter more sunshine 
along life’s pathway than any other 
big force in any city. That idea of 
good fellows getting together, sing
ing songs and telling of their trials 
and tribulations does much to inspire 
us to greater efforts.

fence that will fit him for better
work; ho will lit into the second* 
term without eny of the preparation 
necessary for a new man on tho job;1 
he Is known among many of tho men 
who will compose tho n ex t1 Icglsln-' 
ture; he knows all about the .many 
little things and the many big things 
In the working of that legislative 
body and ho should go back with tho 
experience that will make Seminole1 
county an invaluable representative.

AU of this hinges, of course, upon 
whethor Mr, Forster will again be-1  
come a candidate, and we do not 
know whether he will or not. B ut' 
ho la the logicnl man, nnd if ho con
siders tho wishes of his friends ho 
cannot rofuse.

CHRIS. CODRINGTON.

Much work to bo done but the peo
ple have the right vision.

----------—o-----------
Precooling seems to be a popular 

pastime just now.
-----------o

President Knight gave the pavilion 
to  Mayor Stevens and the mayor took 
it; by gum.

--------------a--------------
And the precooled breezes from the 

northern regions are making our let
tuce crop look good.

-----------o-----------
The new automobile license tag will 

be 0x16 inchoa. We do not bellovo 
our Uttlo Ford will bo able to drag 
this big tag around everywhoro it 
goes.

-----------o-----------
“Fatty Arbucklo Takes The Stand," 

“Lena Clarke Takes the Stand," says 
headlines in today's papers. Prob
ably tho last stand they will ever 
make.

-----------o - 1 1 —
The Ohio rivor la having u flood at 

this time of tho year. They ought to 
arrest the old girl. Sho never became 
angry boforo tho early spring to our 
knowledge.

------------o------------
Leesburg Commercial announces In 

big headlines that "the yacht club 
will be stationary." Wo are glad of 
that. Wo don't want it to coma float
ing down hero to bump into our now 
pavilion,

-----------o
The defense In tho Arbucklo ease 

will show a film to provo that Vir 
glnin Rappo was an athlete, Maybo 
ahn wob but an athlete would have jw 
show against a mountain of flesh.

-----------o-----------
Dispatches today say "Japan holds 

key to armament situation," Say, why 
don't they push thnt bunch off tho 
bonrds nnd get busy with their own 
affairs? Why should any nation hold 
the koy?

.......... - o-----------
State papers have discovered thnt 

the defunsu in tho Lenn Clarke rnso 
will put in n plea of insanity. Old 
stuff, old stuff. Everyone in tills part 
of tho United States knew that tho 
day the man was killed.

------------o-----------
Bnifonr snys wo "don't want two 

longues." Quito right, old chap, qulto 
right. Wo don't want two tenguoB of 
nations, wo don't want two leagues 
of bnsu ball, wo don't want two lon- 

■*gues In Florida.
------------o------------

Harney Colson, of Gainesville, calls 
for "all Florida mon" to attend tho 
footbnll game at Jacksonville betweon 
North Carolina and Florida on De
cember 6. There wllHnot bo nny 
crowding nt thnt,

------------o ----... - .
Campbcll-Lnssing Post, American 

Legion, has one of tho most active 
organizations In the state. They are 
doing somolMnrr nil tho timo to keep 
the pot holi ng and all of us In hot 
wntor.

Good old Major Whittleaby or Lieut.
Col,, as he was called beforo ho teft 
tho service, committed sulcido the otR- 
er day by jumping off a boat. Dis
patches said memories of tho war un
balanced his mind. Thore is no doubt 
of it. He went through enough to un
balance him and so did all the rfest of 
tho bunch, officers nnd privates,

----------- o-----------
Henry Ford wnnts Muscle Shoals to 

hulp humanity ns well ns himsolf but 
if we know the people in power in this 
country they will novor let Henry havo 
the shoals at nny price. Tho corpora
tions do not want cheap nitrates, they 
do not want thousands of peoplo to 
hnve Jobs, they do not want prosper
ity except for thomsolves.

——----- o—- • ——
Wo wont tho peoplo of tho South to 

always remember thnt Henry Ford 
wns not nllowcd to tako over Muscle
Shoals nnd develop It for tho South i notlcc nn‘d ^Hhout''ostentation 
nnd give employment to thousands of 
peoplo nnd mnke tho South the great
est country in tho world. Ho wns not 
nllowcd to give tho farmers cheaper 
nitrateH. Republican Interests do not 
want it.

Chris. Codrington has passed. For 
mnny years ho was engage^ in tho 
business of editing nnd conducting u' 
nowspaper. He fought fearlessly and j 
unafraid all that ho thought was j 
wrong nnd, nlthough he was not al-, 
ways on the side of public eplrtlon, | 
any more than his fellow editors, 
are, he nover tompored his editorials ; 
to tho wondering breeze of public 
favor, but took hi* stand and gave 
blow for blow. He printed newspa
pers ip tho early days wher printing 
newspapers and having an oppinion 
was na much ns the editor’s life was

SANFORD HERALD’S
DIG ACHIEVEMENT

The Sanford Herald of Nov. 26 
contains a solid olght-pago ad for 
ono firm In tho "largest city on Lake 
Monroe.” Congratulations- When 
Tho Tribune n fow Sundays ngo car
ried n forty-pngo section, advertising 
by one Tampa firm, tho Tampa Hard
ware Company, it broko all records 
for daily newspaper advertising in 
this country. The achievement of 
tho Sanford Herald is no; less won
derful, nnd it is to bo praised. Tak
ing eight pnges in a dally in a town 
tho size of Sanford is some enterprlBo 
on(. the part of tho advertiser. It 
shows that the Sanford Herald is a 
fine advertising medium, for business 
mon do not buy costly space In news
papers today because they, aro 
"friendly to tho editor," or because 
they are "loyal to their town;" they 
buy beenuse they expect to got value 
received, and moro.

Perkins, & Britt, tho Sanford mon's 
furnishing nndj clothing firm taking 
tho eight-page advertisement, nre 
live business men. They know how 
to get results; and we are sure they 
will get all\ they: hope . for.—Tampa 
Tribune.

■■■■■■■■■■ Shoe Repairing1—H a n d  Work ««aaiaiUIR

VAMPING THEM RIGHT.

Farmers in the, Hastings Hoot ion 
who planted large acreages in cane 
nre planning to make it up in syrup 
several having- purchased mills and 
no doubt others will follow tho oxam- 
ple. An unusunlly large acreage was 
planted in cane this year because tho 
fanners believed the HUgar corpora
tion would purchase their enno for 
seed purposes, but the timo of. year 
has arrived when something must bo 
done.

Sanford is among those sensible 
cities of Florida that did not bellovo in 
sending away for u band for winter 
concerts, Wc have ns good n band 
as anyoni nnd '.l ay will noc cost $1, 
OOO n week

-o--
"Ex-saloon nun own ono-thlrd of 

New York'B drug *t«roa" says dis
patch In dailies Well, why should
n 't thoy? Prohibition put thorn out 
of business and they just naturally 
drifted into tho drug business.

According to tho Ft. Myers Tropi
cal Nows, tho A. B. C. Millwork com
pany has bought a new factory situ 
nnd will build, near th» railroad 
tracks, very soon. Tho company 
started business in a small wny Home 
timo ago, and it lias sineo grown to 
such nn extent as to find itself 
cramped. The now sito will admit of 
the erection of a large building for 
woodworking, equipped v/ith modern 
machinery.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE.

worth, but Chris. Codrington novor 
backed down. Hi.* pin ut tlmus wns 
dipped in vitroil but it wan always 
launched in tho cause thnt he thought 
was right and h* leveled his guns at 
a target nn matter how high it might 
be in the forums of the roo,}lo*

His wns n kindly nnture and he 
helped the poor niiJ needy whenever 
r.c’nx cn arose and his mnny kindly 
deeds wore done with,> it any public

Ho
did not like the limelight and pre- 
forre*d to live his lllfe in his own wny 
content to h*» friendly to his friends 
nnd standing by them when they 
needed n real friend.

As one of his closest nndj best 
friends the editor of The Herald miss
es ChriH. Codrington as only nn obi 
and denr friend ran bo missed. Wo j 
xnw him only n few times n year but 
his henrty hand-clasp and his real 
friendship wore ever thore nnd ho 
will linger long In our memory ns 
ono of tho old gunrd of Flgrldn Jour
nalism. Wo shall miss his wit nnd 
his Pnrthinn shots nnd his odltorinl 
writings, Wo shall miss his assis
tance in helping us to bring about 
bettor things in this part uf Hie state. 
Wo nhnll miss him ns <i brother edi
tor first nnd ns n real friend most of 
nil, His faults wo will bury in tho 
snnds nnd his virtues will ho pre
served forever in tho tnblotn of our 
memory.

Good-bye, old friend.

RECOGNIZING OUR POSSI- 
IIILITIBS.

It will soon lie timu to talk about 
our representative and other officials 
and while it is early nnd Christmas 
crowds out statu politics, it is not 
too enrly to think about who will 
represent Seminole county in the 
next legislature, Tho liernhl has 
heard nothing from nny source about 
who will make the race and does not 
know whether our representative, F.
I1. Forster, intends to cast his hat in 
the ring or not. This paper does not 
intend to "Ask Mr. Forster." T h lH  
is tho case of the office Hooking the 
mint nnd not the mall seeking the of
fice, and unless we nre badly mis
taken, tho people will demand that 
F. P. Forster ngnln become a candi
date. Thoro nre mnny reasons for 
this thought. It Is democratic to 
give a mnn the second term, all 
things being equal. It is only right j own projoct,

Today’s Herald carries the story of 
the big precooling plant to bo erected 
hole nt once by the Fnrmor’s Ex
change. Thoy are homo people, 
growers, farmers, men who know 
whnt they are doing and, having faith 
in this proposition, aro putting their 
money into a precooling plnnt bc- 
enuso they know tho possibilities of 
the Sanford section.

Tho plant will lie n big success from 
Ilio very start, nnd will not only bo a 
Mg thing for tho growers but,a big 
thing for tho entire section, ns It will 
produce n better pack, a better grade 
of vegetables, and they will go into 
tho markets in bettor sliupo than ov
er boforo, thus creating n dumnml for 
Sanford vegetables such us no other 
section can command.

Tho local peoplo hnvo been tho first 
to erect Hiich n plant. They aro 
brcnldng ground today for thin plant. 
This of itself means so much to tho 
Sanford section, for it demonstrates 
that homo people hnvo faith in their

From the way Thorn goes after 
chnutnuqun r.gents, ho must havo 
been stung, nnd from tho description 
of tho person ho says always pinys 
tho chief role, it must hnvo been n 
"Bwcet darling, vnmpish" sort of fe
male.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

Good. Also correct. Tho shows 
travelling about tho country under 
tho guiBo cf "chntauqufi" boar tho 
hriiiu  co-relatlon to n real chautauqun 
qua as a houco-cnt docs to an Afri
can tiger. As to what constitutes a 
"chautauqun" see nny reliable dic
tionary; after that, nil discussion is 
useless. Last Henson thoro enmo to 
Kissimmee, ns to nil others cities in 
this section of Florida, n couple of 
dtimes with werdo sweeter than hon
ey, with garments that were—well, 
to say the least, thnt were s-o-m-o 
nttrn tivo, and n smile thnt was ns 
r.v/oeii : a a young giri’.i first dream of 
a kiss from her first lover. Uh-huh. 
They didn't Inml me—f'r I’vo been 
fooled before, but they did I nnd n 
lot of those more susceptible to 
blandishments. Then crlnng como 
tho performance nnd thoy put on tho 
show, Everything was volvot for 
them. Their three squares were pro
vided for nnd their lodging Is guar
anteed by "local representative citi
zens." And thereafter the nnid I. r. 
c, bad to dig down nnd rake up the 
cnsli to fill tho gap that needed bridg
ing. When a minstrel show comes 
to Kissimmee it comes on its own 
Initiative; It mny break even, go in 
the hole, mnko a profit; but. it doesn't 
ask n guarantee fund. If these 
vaudeville Bhown that travel under 
the nom ilo weren’t a Vouch of beg- 
gers and grafters, they’d bo willing 
to do the snnie thing. Why should 
a man pay a high price to listen to n 
lecture on "The Syncopation of the 
Chimpnnee on Relation to tho Vom- 
itntion of Mount Anetnn” when ho 
enn for two bits buy the whole thing 
in magazino form—togethr with a 
lolt of renl lgood rending upon in
teresting subjects?

Still, there’s something in that 
vamp business to which the Reporter- 
Star alludes—nnd It mny bo possible 
that the folks on that paper havo' not 
been stung by those same two women 
—>nnd hnd to utilize tlioir check
books to Issue some documents thnt 
wouldn't coma under the "had" check 
ruling.—Kissimmee Gazette,

---------- o-----------
A CUT IN FREIGHT RATES.

ODDS AND 
— ENDS — R E D U C E D ODDS AND 

— ENDS —

An Assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ Shoes
and Slippersat

*2.98 *3.48 *4.49 *5.00 *6.98
A B avins of 91*60 to 93.00 per pair.

—The Entire Stock Not on Sale bu t Many Good Bargains—

One Pair feree
We have a jar ftlM'SrUh 
beans in the wlndo#. The 
nearest guess to th*'<unm- 
ber of beans in tHbtin Jar 
wins your choice of’ftlriof 
shoes. One guesalf'with 
lach purchase tmir. ::

Hand Shoe Repairing d y "

d rti

SALE 
STARTS 
THURS., 

DEC. 1ST.

SALE 
STARTS 
THURS., 

DEC. 1ST.
Hosiery for Men ■

S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

-II
First Nat'l Bank Annex
"The Family Shoe Store11

.* liv.r.
* ti L I * 

* iiM *i ■

i SEE 0UR W,ND?W|jrji full ***** mulMiere, r ES
M  it ‘ m

hight rate acted ns n boomerang; 
freight enrs stood idle; railroad com
panies hnd no business. Now rnil- 
rond officials see the error of their 
wnys nnd nre reducing rates of their 
own accord. While state and inter
state commissions were nliowlng them 
to boost rates at will, they were los
ing money because they were losing 
business. Ami it is altogether likely 
thnt rate-cutting will be extended fur
ther nnd the cuts will go deeper. Rail
roads hnve new competitors to meet 
and a determined people to satisfy. 
There Is n possibility of tho old com
petitive methods being resorted to in 
order to get hUaiiumn. A now era in 
transportation is upon us. Tho air
craft, tho automotive transportation 
facilities and the developing of our 
Inland waterways, mny send railroad 
operators back to first principles in 
order to get business, ,

If railroad companies only paid 
dividends on nctunl investments, nnd 
did not pay fabulous salaries to men 
who render littlo or no services, there 
would be ample room to cut rates nnd 
still mnke good money. It is the ar
tificial nnd ornnmental side of rail
roading that is expensive.—Orlando 
Reporter-Star.

-----------o-----------
HOLLY'S TROLLY.

DOES SEMINOLE COUNTY
WANT A HEALTH NURSE?

Docs Seminole county want a full 
time nurse, with automobile furnished 
and without nny expense to tho coun
ty? There is n way to got ono. As 
to tho need of n county nurse thnt will 
meet every emergency call, thoro is

New England in having a timo with

Hint the man in office should hnvo 
tho Hccond term if he him mndo good 
tho first term, nnd thoro is no doubt 
about Mr. Forster making good nnd 
wo get bis record, not from the peo
plo ut homo, but from hiB fellow 
members in tho legislature, who 
know how to monnuro a many from 
n’l points, Tho members who sat 
with Mr. Forster in tho legislature 
say he wns ono of tho best mon in 
that body and that ho hold tho re-

Ncw York capitalists wero here 
last week with the sanio proposition 
on a larger scale. Their project 
Hhnuld go forwnrd v/ith nn added im
petus now thnt the Fanner's Ex
change, without any previous notice, 
hnvo gono straight to the point nnd 
started their building at once. In
vestors from othor states rhould hnvo 
no compunctions nbout investing tholr 
money In a project thnt has nlroady 
been backed nnd v/Ill be backed again 
by home pooplo. There will ho otherrpect nnd esteem of ovory member

of tho house. Wo enn wall beliovo! precooling nnd cold stora^o plants in 
this true, for this is his record In ftisj Sanford, not only for the procoollng 

heavy snows and hull nnd h—11 and1 homo town, whore he has resided for J of vegetables, but of nil other pro- 
all that goes with heavy snow storm ! the past thirty-ttvo or forty years ducts
n ,1 it . .)  nM.l ni\l,l wln.l. It)n ■>... t mtinll InTl.Mil* Utlllt Wil PHtl nimntll. Thl

yfc, ■
k :

and sleet nnd cold winds. Wo aro (much longer than we can romem 
Just enjoying it down boro with our I ber, nnvhow) nnd his record 1b abovn 
lettuce going north on baru markets rupronch ns a business man, ns a 
from this timo forth. ' citizen and ns a man.

Hoover oloinu that 9,000,000 idio 
mon have ruceivod jobs through tho 
national conference on unemployment. 
What haa become of the other 04,000,- 
WO that some of the radicals talked 

^ about being out o f . jobs. Probably 
walking to Florida to pick gold off the 

I trees,

|U

i

The day is not far distant when a 
big mort packing-plant will bo here, 
and many other plants of llko nnture. 
Why send Sanford products north to 
bo refrigerated when they can got 
refrigerated hero and go north at

This pnpor takes no pnrt In poli
tics after tho campaign has started, 
and does not intend to take nny part' much better prices?
this timo. But it la well- within our -----------©■
province to nak that Mr. Forster 
again become a candidate for tho 
simple reason that .it .is the demand 
of the peoplo that he stand for tho 
second term. Ho has had the oxper-

A policy of preparedness isn't 
wholly consistent unless it subsidises 
a few crutah factories.

668 cures Bilious Fever. 18-lbtc

To tho average Amoricun a prom
ise of n cut in freight rnten has a 
cheerful ring. It mny mean fewer 
mclnnH cut for distribution among 
railroad security holders, hut It will 
mean smaller losses to tho producers 
of tho country.

Tho proposed cut of 10 per cent 
o i farm products In cnrload lots will 
make nn great difference to fnrmurs 
nml gardners. Thnt 10 per cent 
might easily mean just tho difference 
between profit nnd loss to tho grower.

Florida will bo greatly Interested 
in thin announcement. It will mean 
several millions to Florida fruit 
growers nnd farmers •Hring tho next 
six months if it soon goes Into effect. 
Lnst spring thousands of tons of cnb- 
bngo rotted In tho fields of Floridn 
because tho freight rates woro so 
high that there was nothing in it to 
ship. The price received would hard
ly pay tho freight, so it was cheaper 
to leave it rot In tho field than spend 

; tho timo nnd expense of marketing. 
People in tho north wore thus Jepriv- 

1 cd of a supply of good cabbnge, while 
tho growers in the south wore depriv
ed of a market.

But the interesting fact is, thnt tho 
railroad companies woro likewise de
prived of revenues. If * tho people 
did not ship their produco, the rull- 
road company got no haul. Thus the

A company is being formed which 
will build nn intcrurbnn line between 
Miami nnd Palm Beach, which re
minds us that Bob Holly has n like 
idea for a connecting link between 
Sanford nnd Orlando. Wo trust Bob 
will stick on tho Job until be puts the 
issue over successfully.—Reporter- 
Star.

We will stick, brother. Having 
been sticking on this sumo Iden for 
the pnst fifteen years wo would not 
give It up now when everything looks 
so bright and the country hutwcon 
Sanford and Orlando is almost built 
up solidly. This particular section 
oirors more to nn intorurbnn lino thnn 
nny other part of the United States 
nnd ore long some enterprising cap
italist will sco the chance nnd go to 
it. We could build it ourselves, but 
wo nr^ too busy writing such stuff ns 
you aro now reading.

no doubt. Sell your quota of 10,000 
of Christmas seals nnd during tho year 
1022 Seminole county will havo this 
much needed socinl service.

$0,000 pays for u full time nurso 
with nutomohilo furnished.

$2,000 pays for a 0 months nurse. 
Will this pay? Yes, if tho health 

of your children menu anything to 
you. One infected child mny give 
your child tuberculosis.

Your $3,000 will not only pay for 
the nurse nnd auto hut will keep tho 
boaith crusade in the schools; will 
give educational courses in gonoral 
health; will give six clinics in Somi- 
nolo county; will givo follow up Work 
nnd more than all will dotormlne 
whethor tho child "with bronchial 
trouble" is an incipient tubercular 
case.

In the sign of the double 
cross conquer tuberculosis.

barred

660 cures Chills nnd Fever. 13-lGtc

WHO GETS THIS SNAP?

160 acres of land, wire fence all 
around, bout 20 acres cultivated. Good 
5-room house; large Floridn barn with 
galvanized roof. Situated hnlf way 
betweon Oviedo nnd Genova. $1,050 
cash takes tho whole. Enquire of A. 
S. Cotton, Lako Charm, Fin, 16-4tp

One good wny to improve your 
mind is to glance through tho child
ren's school books occasionally.

Itub-My-TIsm, n pain killer. 13-15tc

Kuh.Myt'i'isni for Rheumatism.
1,1' 13-lBtc

Stnttahion and crowned heads mu 
be cnrefill not to muss up the mu 
torful' wny in which tho correspe 
dents 'nni pulling otT this arms co 
feronce.1 ■

■ UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC IRONS, TOAST*
a
3■■■■a
■

asi

ERS, HEATERS, WAFFLE IRONS 
AND GRILLS

MAKE EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

We carry n nice line of these Roods^-Our prices are right

Universal Goods are the Best

a

■

\ Sanford Cycle Go.
|  117 Park Aye. Sanford, Florida 3*
u i m i m i i i a i i M i i u m i H i a a i M R i n i n i i i H i M u i R M i
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1 a fix'*>;<
A iiaSr: Ai
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THE SANFORD'

AMERICAN LEGION BANQUET 
AT VALDEZ MONDAY NIGHT 

WAS GREATLY ENJOYED
Legion Members and S  3 2 2 ? , ™ *  “u 

Guests Had Most En
joyable Affair

PRIZES PRESENTED
jLNV MANY ^OOOD TALKS BY 

MEMBERS AND GUESTS— 
MUSIC AND DANCING

' (Tram Tuesday's THIIrT - 
Ono of the moat pleasant occasions

of the social aoaaon was that of the 
dinner and dance given fay .the Camp 
beii-Lossing Post, American Legion, 
at the Hotel Valdez last; night.

It was staged as an oftaq-pieco'of 
the big Armistice Day •• celebration 
that was such a great success, and 
the Legion boys wnnted an occasion 
to tell all their friends just how they 
appreciated their efforts In behalf of 
the Legion, and also to present the 
silver cups to tho winners of tho var
ious events. .

A fine orchestra, arranged by Ed
gar Ball, discoursed sweet- music all 
during the dinner and for The dance 

^iftcrwnrd and, like all that Ball pro
ductions, it-was all right.

After the invocation by Chaplain 
George Hyman,,Post Commander L. 
F. Roper addressed the assemblage 
and briefly outlined the work of the 
Legion under his year’s leadership— 
a year that has bfcen filled with many 
events, with many big things for tho 
benefit of the Legion and for tho up
building of tho city—fAF tho Amer
ican LegMrt represents 'the best type 
of American oitsenshlp.

Commander Roper then Introduced 
Judge Gcorgo Herring, the new post 
commander, who responded In a hap
py vein and ppromisod all his “bud
dies" his unqualified "upport in nil 
that tho Loglon meant and stood for.

The following gentlemen wero call
ed upon and responded in a few words 
nbout tho Legion: Dr. Hyman, Goo. 
A. DeCottcs, Forest Lake, Goorgo W. 
Knight, Chnrllo Britt, tho "Carnival 
Man,” R. J. Holly and scvoral othors.

The presentation of the silver cups 
wns ono of the most impressive nnd 
most delightful items on tho pro
gram. Commander Roper had a dlf- 

■. flciilt task In presenting onch cup nnd 
ho wns equal to tho occasion, nnd in 
a fow words of gmcoful acknowledge
ment of tho debt the Legion owed all 
those who had assisted in many ways 
in making tho Armistico Day a suc
cess, ho presented tho silver cups to 
tho following:

Mrs. Lousing, president of tho Wo
man’s Auxiliary, for tho best decor
ated flont.

Mrs. Henry Wight, for tho Welfare 
Department of tho Woman’s Club, for 
tho best decorated float, the enr of 
Mrs. A. E. Hill.

K. II. Lloyyd, of Lloyd's Shoo 
Store, for the host decorated commer
cial float.

R. P. Walters of DoLand for tho 
first prize in motor boat races and 
Roy Cooke, DoLand, for tho Hocond 
prize for motor bonts.

Rollins college for winning the ca
noe races, received a cup and two in
dividual cups, nnd tho college wns 
represented by Jnck Stevens nnd J.
R. Hnllldny, who accepted tho cups.

All of tho recipients responded to 
I he Prustmtntion of Commander Ro
per with words of thnnkH straight 
from their hearts nnd this ocension 
tvnn made n moBt happy ono by tho 
Legion nnd all those who wore pres
ent to receive tho prizcH. Tho sllvor 
cups wore works of art nnd beauty 
and wero donnted by tho First Nn- 
lonnl Bank, tho Seminoto. Bank nnd 
the Peoples Bnnk, of this city, and 
by F. F. Dutton, Wight. iBp<?s. Com
pany, Harry Heorcn and the Amer
e n  Legion.

Tho bnnquot was ono of $ho Hotel 
Valdez' banquets nnd thfltj ,puts tho 
seal of npproval upon it, r There wns 
■delicious chicken, olives, cej^ry, dress
ing, mashed potatoes, pcas^ dessert, 
•coffee and cigars and it wni cooked 
and served In tho stylo" that has 
made tho Hotel Vnldcz fitmbus.

After nil the cups had been present- 
■ed George A. DeCottea! lirose nnd 
elated that hy had n min^hat had 
been given him to pros eh f  otto of tho 
roemhers of the Legion fpr distin
guished services and'he presented a 
two-hnndled porcelain cupl toi Hodgson 
pall, with the remark he would need 
It in the mornings fo^1 cold water. 
Hodgson accepted It and said that 
■when ho waa using It flllcwj-wlth Ice 
water ho would be thinking of Mr. 
DcCottes.

The banquet wns onoTbf those mnny 
roestones In the good Umea that 
Sanford people seem to'ho having all 

n tho time and brought all the “Bud- 
‘dies'' and their friends together In a 

a social gathering that waa strictly In
formal and filled with that-groat fra-

After the banquet tho tables wore 
cleared away and dancing wns in
dulged in until u into hour sent tho 
youngsters nnd many of tho older 
ones home with the feeling In thoir 
hearts nnd minds that Campholl-Loss- 
Ing Post is the host ever and thoy 
know how to pull off a successful 
Armistico Day, a successful show or 
a banquet nnd dnnee at any old time 
and their affairs will’alwnya be'the 
social events of the Hf0 of Sanford 
for many years to come.

PERSONAL NOTES N U i n u i i i i i m M i n i n i M i i i i n i i i i i i i i u i i i

* * * * * * * * * *

GENEVA
* * * * * * * * * *

In aplte of the rain the woods was 
full of hunters Thanksgiving day.

Rev. Goodberd was,shopping in 
Snnford Wednesday.

Mrs. Williams nnd Mrs Harrison 
and children of this place nnd Dr. 
Martin and wife of Osceola, left Mon
day for Miami.

Thorc will ho an oyster supper at 
tho town hall December 2,

Edgar nnd Fred McFnrlnne spent 
Friday in Osceola with Charles Sum 
mofsill. »

Miss Roney of Lnkc Hart nnd Miss 
Wilson of Orlando Bpent the week 
end with MIbb Helen Moran.

Tho Club mot Monday with good 
attendance.

Mr. Owens of Osceola, wns visit
ing friends hero Mondny.

Mrs. McFnrlnne and Mrs. Daniels 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. J. W. 
Flynt.

Mrs. Kate Kilhniic has been very 
ill. Mrs. Hart has been teaching 
school in her place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Wicholson nnd 
Miss Annn Peters of Daytona spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Henry Levy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Franklin had 
friends from Dnytonu Thanksgiving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Provntt Mrs. 
W. II. Rivers and Mr. Honry Dewey 
wns In Eustis Mondny on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer of San
ford, nre spending n few weeks with 
Mrs. M. E. Wicks.

Mrs. McFnrlnno nnd Mrs. T. W. 
Provntt cnlled on Mrs. Hall Thursdny.

Equip your whole family with Pet
ers shoes for tho Christmas holidays. 
Solid leather throughout, Sold on n 
money back guarantee by Rivers Bros. 
Sanford avenge. 10-2tc

* * * * * * * * * *

LAKE MARY
* * * * * * * * * *

(Tram Wsdnasdsy't Bally)
Mrs. D. D, Newberry and little 

daughter Lucile and Mrs. Kenneth 
Murrell, jr., spent tho day in Orlando 
yesterday.

Mrs. T, A. Neal and Mrs. Harry 
Dickson, of Orlando, motored over 
yesterdny afternoon to attend tho 
bridge party and miscellaneous show
er for Miss Adelaide Higgins, given by 
Mcsdnmes A. W. Fitts and Hal 
Wight.

Mrs. J. M. Burns nnd daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Smith aro spending tho after
noon in Sorrento visiting frlonds.

J. A. Sullivan^ D. Strugfield, T. An
derson, L. Baker and Misses Plttis 
and Walker, of Macon, Gn., are mo
toring through the state stopping ov
er in Sanford yesterday.
1 M. B. Shelton, of Daytona wns in 
the city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

Mrs. Joseph Umbnck, of Orlando, 
was In tho city yesterday calling onl j  
old friends nnd coming over to attend | ■ 
the party given yesterday afternoon 18 
by Mesdames Fitts and Wight, for 8 
Miss Adelaide Higgins, j g

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt Hunt, of Indian- g 
npoliB, nro spending some time hero 
at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Kcrrod, of 
Warren, Ohio, are spending n fow 
days hure, leaving next week for St. 
Augustine where they will spend a 
fow weeks and then expect to return 
to Sanford to Bpend tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Cievorlgn, of 
Holden, Mo., nro among tho out of 
state visitors hero yesterday.

Walter L. Wight, of Cairo, Gn., ar
rived in tho city yesterday nnd will bo 
ncsocinted in businoss with Hal 
Wight.

M. S. Wiggins, who has boon in tho 
north nnd cast on business for tho 
past three months, has returned nrtl 
will Bpend tho winter here. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wiggins have rented tho W. D. 
Gillon homo on Elm nvenuo for tho 
winter.

Mrs. Margaret Barnes, of Jefferson 
Court Apartments, Orlando, is spend
ing tho day hero with friends and at
tending to business, * Id

Mr. and Mrs. Logan of Cenevu 
wore in tho city today. Thoy report ha 
tho Lognn Mercantile company as 
fllourishing and enjoying a lino fall ha 
trade. ha

M. DRESNER
Correct Apparel for Women and Misses

I SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES CON
TINUES FEW DAYS LONGER

8 Extra Savings for those who Buy here now on
— »

CHILDREN’S and MISSES’
COATS

Our lino of Misses' and Children's Coats have been chosen for 
their dependability and wearing qualities.

A Practical Christmas Gift
A good coat will plorre your girl as much as a toy. They like 
pretty clothes ju st /ell as their elders, and we can save you 
somo money now on a purchase of this class of merchandise.

A FEW MORE DAYS, LADIES
------------------ TO BUY------------------

l Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses, Millinery, etc. j
AT REDUCED PRICES

Considering quality our prices now on Ladies’ Apparel, are much low- \
er than any place you may go ,5

1 BUY NOW  AND SAVE M ONEY i
S E

214 East First St. Phone 121

i c t i c a t a i n i t a l u i l B i l B i I B i

DEATHS
( B l f B l I U l M l U M l i n i R l M

Misses Bessie nnd Hnzol Quigg of 
Orlando, spent Thanksgiving hero 
tho guest of their pnronts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ellis were Sat
urday visitors to Snnford.

Rev. Clark delivered a good sermon 
here Tuesday evening,

Mr. and Mrs, Brown will move into 
their now house on Crystal Lake Avo. 
last of the week.

Mr. Sweeney hns tho foundation 
Inid for his house on 4th. St.., facing 
the lnke.

New arrivals at Crystal Lake Hotel 
nre Mr. nnd Mrs. James Sweeney, Mr. 
George Grady, Mr. George Philips, of 
Salisbury, Mass., Mr. nnd Mrs. Clif
ford nnd dpughtcr. from Hamilton, 
Mass., and Mr, nnd Mrs. Sulivan from 
Michigan.

(From Thunday'a Daily)
E. Hnckor wita nmofcg the out of- 

stato business visitors hero yesterday 
registering from Atlnntn.

K. L. Mock, of Leesburg, wnn in tho 
city yesterday calling on his friends 
and attending to business.

W. M. Glower, of Romo, Gn., Is 
making his headquarters nt tho Mon
tezuma while in the city on business.

R. L. McKenzie, of Jacksonville, 
representing tho Kclly-Springfield 
Tiro Co., is spending a fow days here 
calling on his local customers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Check, of Knn- 
sas, are spending somo timo hero at 
the Montezuma.

Mrs. B. J, Starling left this after
noon for Jacksonville where she will 
spend two weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Robort Sims, nt hor homo in Illvor- 
side.

Senator Duncan U. Flotchor wns 
hero this morning for n few minutes 
onroutc to Washington after n few 
days spent nt Geneva at tho homo of 
his sister, Mrs. J. H. Huddleston. Sen
ator Fletcher did not have timo to 
Htop over in Sanford for n nhort tnlk 
much as he would liku to hnvo done 
hut promises to visit us longer when 
congress adjourns.

OGO quickly relieves a cold, 13-lGtc

“Wo have sold 07,000 bottles of 
Tnnlnc nnd hnvo never had a slnglu 
complaint,”—Jacob’s Pharmacy, A4.- 
lantn, Gn. Sold by Union Pharmacy. 

, adv.

ATTENTION MEMBERS OF
THE AMERICAN LEGION

All members of the American 
Legion arc requested to bo presont 
nt tho regular meeting Thursdny, 
December 8th, nt 8 p. m. at tho court 
house.

L. F. Roper, Post Commander, 
K. R. Murrell, Jr., Adjutant.

WHY THAT
LAME BACK

Thnt morning lamoness—those 
sharp pains when bending or lifting, 
mnke work a burden ami rest impos
sible. Don't he handicapped by a 
bnd buck—look to your kidneys. You 
will mnku no miHtnko by following 
this Sanford resident’s example.

Mrs. W. A. Tlllis, 1100 Elm Avo., 
sayB: “I am just ns strong for 
Donn’s Kidney Pills now nB when I 
endorsed them before. 1 used them 
somo few yenrs ago. At thnt timo 
I hnd a sore and lnmo back nnd found 
it difficult to bend over. My kidneys 
didn’t act ns they Bhould, either. I 
used a box of Doan’s nnd thoy regu
lated my kidneyd and rid mo of the 
pains in my bnck. I have great faith 
in Doan's Kidney Pills.”

Price 00c nt all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sumo that 
Mrs. Tlllis had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

JOHN LANDMAN DIES IN HOCH- 
ESTER -

John Lnndmnn, a former resident 
of Altnmontc and well known horo, 
died ■ nt Rochester, Minn., whero ho 
was locelving attention nt tho Sana- 
tnrium of Mayo Brothors. Fred 
Wnlernn received tho announcement of 
Mr. Landman’s dentil today by wiro 
nnd the statement that tha funeral 
would occur at tho Into home of tho 
deceased nt Grand Rapids today un
der tho auspices of Grand 
lodgo of Elks.

One of the great advantages, wo 
infer, of "rending It In tho morning 
when it is nows,” Is [that, you enn 
then intelligently read it again in tho 
evening when it is contradicted, WANTED—Young cow. 

fresh and good milker.
Muzt ba

........... .... ....... ........ J. II. Mal-
FOR RENT-A tent hftuao consisting m0P( Dox 1M( Sorrent0( PU. 18-tfc

of 2 ten ts  alt screened ami floured.
Clenn, good water, in city limits.—E.
A. Moffett, Celery Avo. Phono 107-W.

1 0 - l t c

Sanford, Fla.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

Lenin Is tho only man who hns ov- 
or been able to mnku money out of u j Fin, 
printing press.—Asheville Times.

SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 
hauling. 31-tfe

WANTED—Dolls to dress for Chrtzt- 
mua. For full information address 

Mrs. L. It. Mitchell, Box 04, Oviedo,
11-tf-p

Business is finding out thn,t if buy
ers will not fall for prices, prices 
must fall for buyers.—Norfolk Vlr- 

Hapids gtninn-Pilot.

FOR SALE

13-ir.tcMr. Landman lived for many years GGG cures Malarial Fever, 
in Grand Rapids, Mich., nnd had a -
largo circle of frlonds in thnt city.
On account of failing health he came 
to Florida Beveral years ago Bottling 
near Altamonte and planting un or-
nngo grovo. Fulling health made l t ( ________________
necessary for him to give up active M foreign countries nro clamor- 
work and he removed to St. Po ora- , f(jr Tanl fnmo is worW.
burg whero he ownou two r orient. ,, 
bakeries. Ho was taken to Rochester

Is tho ton pounds thnt Mnrshnl 
Foch has gained slnco ho cnnio over 
to this country American or French? 
—Boston Globe.

wide.—Union Pharmacy. adv.
several months ago and all that medi
cal flkill could do wns done for him In England, dishwashing is a pro 
with no avail. Ilia friends hero will ,lUo cause of Insanity. Stnck 'em up, 
loarn with regret of tho death of Jnck dear,vnnd go to tho movies.—Blrni- 
Lnndmnn, who was well liked by those Ingham News, 
who knew him.

DEATH OF GEO. II. ROBERTS
It is astonishing how quickly Tnn

lnc will produco results. You usually
„  ,, „  , , „ , . .  ■ feel hotter from the very first dose.Goorgo II. Roberts died nt tho homo , tll ,

of his son South of tho city on Wed
nesday nftornonn after a lingering ill
ness. Thu funeral was held from tho

FOR SALE!—16 acres, located 2 miloa 
from Oviedo, 'Fla.,1 1-4 mllo from 

hnrd road, nil fonced and cross fenc
ed, 7 acres cleared, 3 acres tiled, 76 
budded orange trees bearing, 3 flow-. ,
In, well., n 5 room hou.o, .rn.ll h .rn ' *  I’111' ' 1
and irnrngo, running water In houno «»'> c.n.or.d-BUrlln«tjm New , 
will soil for less than it cost to im
prove. Come, lojjk it over. Celery is
now growing on it. Price $3,000. Box 
101, Oviedo, Fla. J1 • 10-8tp

It is a conference of the big guns 
of tho world of the btg guns of the 
world.—Nashville Banner.

To break a cold take 666. I8-16tc Sell It vrtth a Herald Wont Ad.

How in the woiM did men got to 
homo today nt 3 o'clock, Rev. Clarke 1,0 Krent before headlines wore In- 
offlclnting. Interment was made in vented?—Hartford Times.
Lakoviow comotory. I ~  '  "

Docousod wus born in Oswego, Now, The Washington conference can ho 
York, in 1840, mid with his parentH summarized ns Dinner Pinto vs. Ar- 
inoved to Toledo, Ohio, when ho was mor Plnto.-Groenville Piedmont.
n young boy. Ho made his homo in . ........ - . , »
Toledo for many yenrs coming to 
Floridn with his son two years ago.'■
Ho wns a veteran of tho Civil war, R 
being a member of n company volun- ■ 
teoring at Toledo. , g

Tho sympathy of the friends of tha ■' 
family hero and in Ohio aro oxtonded J  
to tho son, II. L. Roberts, of this city ■ 
nnd n daughter In Chicago.

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.
Eight roomH nnd bath. For price 

nnd tortus, wrlto box 782, Daytona,, 
Fin. 40-tfc

“EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Glnnt 
thnt lives in a box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries ut $24,60. We 
buy, Bell, exchange, recharge nnd re- 
pnir nil makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phono 648. 8-tfc
FOR SALE—Coni oil hooter, $8.00} 

electric table stoves, $12.60 value, 
for $7.00, in perfect condition. 418 
Magnolia. 13-tp
IIICMHTITCIIINO AND PICOTINO AT- 

tiiehmcnt, fits all mnvlng machines. 
Price |2 00. Chocks, lOo oxlrn. L ight! 
Mull (inter llumto. Ilex 1ST, UlrmTng- 
luun, Ain. 11-fltp
A NICI3 COUNTrtV HOMED FOR HALID—  

Apply lo m anage r ,  A. J .  Lunduulet.  
Itiuilo A, Hox 240, Hanford. Fla. II  l i l p

FOR SALE—Bargain, six cylinder, 6- 
pusHoiigor Nash touring cnr. Run 

about ten thousand miles, practically 
now, first chins condition, Tho cnr 
will plensu tho most fnsthioaus.—M. 
W. Halford, Enterprise Junction, Fin.

’ ____________ 16-4 to
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE— 

Early Jersey nnd Charleston Wnko- 
ficld, 6,000 for $4.00! 10,000 for $7.50. 
Slnglo 1,000 $1.25 f. o. h. Valdosta.— 
Kinsey Wholesale Plant Co., Valdosta, 
Ga. 10-ltp

:
To prevent n cold take 6BG. 13-15tc J

MITIt'K OF SALK
■
■

Notice l» hereby given that under anil 
by v irtue of a Final Decree of horo- 
rfoHurn and Halo Issuing out of the Cir
cuit Court of tho Seventh Judicial Cir- = 
cult of Florida. Ill and for hemlnole J: 
County. In a  cauee therein ponding -  
wherein Merritt  F. !{?hlneon le the 
complainant, and F. W. Hchwlnd and 
Hmma M. Hchwlnd his wife, nre defend
ants, l will offer for nnlo and will sell 
to the highest bidder for cash a t  the 
front door of the Court Houne In Han
ford. Hamlrioln County. Florida, during 
the legal hours of sale, upon Mondny, 
January  2nd, 1H33. the shine being a
legal ealee day, the following descrlb-

..........

ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This .seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

eJ/1 rea l eetauT situated,Tying*knd beTni 
In tho County r "
Flurlda, to-wll:_

Lots 1 and
of Seminole, State Chase &

3 of n!ock “A" of the 
Mltob.ll Sur,,/ o i l V o .  B X w 3 & T .

M aster In Chancery. 
aKojtQH a  iiKnniNQ, ,

Solicitor ror Complainant. 14-Sto

SANFORD ’X FLORIDA
t’-V

- V .JL
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Lta than fifty dollar* worth of trace, 
thrub* and plant* cauied a property to
m O for’ five h untiled dollar* more >TL»n 
had been offered for it. One pecan 
tree often produce* many dollar*' 
worth of nut* in a Mason. A few fi« 
tree* will net even more and other 
nuts and fruits are equally profitable.
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H o w E ls e
C u M w M a k
M o rcM o n ey ?

The first co*t of trees and the up* 
keep expense are insignificant in coo* 
pari son with return*. Even a small lot 
will accommodate a few specimen** in 
odd corner*.' Start your planting this 
winter, making additions as you can. 
You will get pleasure a* well as profit

Our catalog and planting guide will 
help you. This book is free for the 

asking. Write for it today. We have 
a complete stock of good trees, shrubs, 
plants of all kinds adapted to Florida 
and the South, in the best varieties.

INTER-STATE NURSERIES
c, ai. cm irrm a a co*

Jafk»«avfllft r i tH I a ,

NEY YORK NAN 
UKES SANFORD’S 

FINE LOCATION
FORMER SUPERINTENDENT OF 

CANADIAN PACIFIC SEES 
MUCn OF INTEREST

Jamoe R. Nelson, formerly super* 
intendent of tho Canadian Pacific R. 
R.'and export in transportation and 
financial problems in Now York City, 
who visited our city thin week in com* 
pany with T. S. Huff, stated that ho 
was very much impressed with the 
strategic position of Sanford at tho 
headwaters of navigation. Mr. Nel
son was impressed with tho logical 
position of our city for freight distri
bution which would ovontually mako 
it centralized headquarters for tho fu
ture warehousing and distribution of 
morchandiso of all deserption through 
this portion of Florida.

Mr. Nelson has spont a week in a 
caroful investigation and commercial 
research of tho city and its futuro, in 
consultation with Mr. Convorsc D. 
Marsh, tho flnancior of Now York. Mr. 
Nelson was much impressed with tho 
activities of tho city and tho enter
prise of tho merchants nnd to borrow 
hla own expression, ho said that "ho 
was sold on Sunford” for its courtesy, 
it* pro-emlnont farming industry und 
tho gonulno sorvlco rondored by nil 
with whom ho camo in contact, and 
tho slogan, "Tho City Substnntnl" 
was indood appropriate, Ho was par
ticularly approclativo of tho assist
ance rondored him by Mr. Ponrmnn, 
secretary of tho Chnmbor of Com- 
morco.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How To Got Quick Relief 
from Head-Cold*. IPs Splendid!

In ono minute your cloggod ostrils 
will open, tho nir passages in your 
head will clcui unu you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night. Your 
cold or catarrh will bo gone.

Got a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply n llttlo of this fragrant, ai.tlsoptlc 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of tho head, soothes tho inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane nnd rollof 
comes Instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv.

COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

FOR SANFORD
ROTARY CLUB FOSTERING A 

MOVEMENT THAT WILL MEAN 
MUCH TO THE CHILDREN

HANDSOME NEW YORK 
YACHT MAKES TRIP

UP 8T. JOHNS RIVER

Tho gnHolino launch “Hturduy” of 
Now York, owned by 0. A. Sludu und 
piloted by Captnin Cnnnvn, of Jack
sonville, Htoppcd in Pnlutku for a 
short stay Sunday afternoon. On 
board with Mr. Slado nnd his wife 
woe n party of friends who had como 
down from Now York for a trip up 
tho St. Johns rivor to Sanford nnd 
othoi paints of interest.

Tho Sturdny 1h a very trim 80-foot 
yntch carrying u crow of six men 
and the enptnin nnd contains acco
modations for fifteen persons. Mo- 
tlvo powor Ie supplied by four Von 
Blorg marine engines.

After the trip up the St. Johns, tho 
party will return to Jacksonville) nnd 
will mnko a trip down tho inland 
route to Miami, Palm Bench ami oth
er points of interest along the East 
Const.

Tho pilot, Captain Cnnovu, Is well 
known in Pnlutkn, having resided hero 
previous to his change of residetico 
to Jacksonville.

SLOAN’S REUEVES 
NEURALGIC ACHES
F OR forty years Sloan'* Liniment 

lias been tho quickest relief for 
neuralgia, sciatica and rhouma.

tism, tired muscles, Innie backs, sprala* 
and strains, aches and pains.

Keep Sloan’s handy nnd apply freely, 
ivUhoti) rubbing, at tho first twlngo.

It case* nnd brings comfort surely 
and readily. You'll find It dean and 
aon-sldn-stalning.

Sloan’s Liniment Is pain's enemy. 
Ask your neighbor.

At all druggist*—35c, 700, 91AO.

i>i

(From Tuatdty's Daily)

Snnford will hnvo n community 
Christmas troo nnd every kiddio in 
this part of tho country will bo in
vited to attond tho coromonios on 
Christmas over or Christmas night as 
tho caso may bo nnd ovory ono of 
thorn will think that old Santa Claus 
hns como to Snnford especially for 
thum. Tho Sanford Rotary Club is 
fostering this idoa and tho special 
committee is busy right now with do- 
tuils getting ready to enlist tho help 
nnd nssistnnco nnd good offices of all 
tho lodgas nnd ordors and clubs of 
Snnford in this groat work.

Snnford had a community Christ
mas troo sovoral years ngo fostorod 
by tho Womnn’B Club and it was a 
groat buccosb. Slnco that tlmo tho 
llttlo ones havo novor had a troo of 
this kind and tho big hoartod pooplo 
of Snnford will bo nsked to como and 
help put tho iden over big this yoar. 
Tho Rotarians expect tho co-oporn- 
tion and help of nil tho pcoplo in thin 
idon whicli is not n Itotnriun proposi
tion but n public nffnlr for tho public 
and of tho public. Furthor informa
tion about tho Community Trco will 
bo given in tho Daily Herald and all 
tho llttlo ones nro requested to bo 
good and remember thnt old Santa 
Claus will positively bo hero on 
Christmas day nnd hnvo somothing 
nico for ovory ono of thorn.

Watch for Santa Claus and tho 
Community Christmus trco.

IffMl S M liy 'i Dally)
Miss Ruby Baker, who has been the 

house guest of Mrs. W. J. Barring
ton, haa returned to her home in dan- 
ford.—Orlando Sentinel.

Mrs. dus Linfua (nee Annie Mc- 
Dormlt) left Saturday for her homo 
in Columbia, 3. C., after spending two 
weeks hero with hor aunt, Mr*. J. 
N. Robson. Hor many friends regret 
that sho hr.d to loavo so soon as thoy 
wero expecting hor to spend the win
ter here.

J. P. Stockman, R. II. Burnett, E. 
S. Rogers nnd W. J. Dominick loft yes
terday in tho Stockman car for their 
homo in Greenwood, S. C., aftor spend
ing several days hero with friends. 
They also visited Tnmpa and other 
places on tho Wost Coast.

Miss Mnymo Mero hns rotumod 
homo from Orlando whoro sho spent 
tho wook end with Miss Mildred Dick
son at Jefferson Court Apartment*.

Miss Mildred Dickson, of Jefferson 
Court, Orlando, was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Chris Matthews, Thanks
giving day.

Harry Fbrran, of Eustls, waa the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. D. L. Thrash
er yesterday afternoon.

Among the Sanford people attend
ing tho bridgo party given Saturday 
afternoon by Mrs. Harry Dickson at 
her homo In Orlando, honoring Miss 
Adelaide Higgins, whoso marriago to 
Mr. Lucas McLood takes placo in Do- 
combor were: Mrs. Joo Chittenden, 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. LaVerne Hurt, 
Miss Lettlo Caldwoll, Mrs. C. R. 
Klrtloy, Miss Sara Wight, Mr*. Ay- 
lotto Fitts, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
W. E. Bailoy and Mrs. Goo. Woiland.

W. W. C. Smith and family of Ocala 
spent tho wook ond horo at tho Monte
zuma.

H. N. Brock, of Carrollton, Ga., was 
a businoss visitor horo Saturday.

K. L. Mock, of Loosburg, was In 
tho city Saturday mingling with his 
many frionds and transacting busi
noss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Sutton, Misses 
Willio Mao nnd Dorothy Sutton, of 
Chattanooga, Tonn., spont tho wook 
end horo at tho Montezuma.

H. F. Lawrence, of Jacksonville, was 
in tho city Saturday attending to 
business, mnking his hendquartors at 
the Montezuma.

C. E. Raynor, of East Port, N. Y., 
was registered at the Montezuma 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Trapp and son 
woro among thoso stopping a t tho 
Montezuma Sunday.

Word has boon rooeivod stating that 
J. M. Nooly Is vory ill at a hospital 
in Atlanta, whoro ho wont to attend 
a banquot glvon by tho Now York 
Lifo Insuranco Co. His many frionds 
In Snnford wish him a speedy rccov- 
ory.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lnno nnd 
daughter, Miss Noll, of DoLand, wore 
horo yesterday on a visit to thoir son, 
Edward Lnno, and othor frionds. Mr. 
Lnno Is recovering from a recent op
eration and his many Snnford friends 
nro glad to soo him restored to health 
ugaln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Famollo of 
Oviudo woro among tho visitors to 
the city yostorday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly attended 
tho funoral of Chris. Codrington at 
DoLand this morning.

McKIM-RILBY.
i

(From W tlM Uir’i  Dally)
Tho many friends of Robert McKlm 

formerly of this city, will bo Inter
ested in the following notice .in the 
Sacramento, California, Boo:

Cards aro being received in today’s 
mail announcing tho engagement of 
Miss Tholma Riloy to Robert McKim, 
the news coming as quito a surprlso 
except to thoir closest friends.

Miss Riloy Is tho daughter of Ray 
L. Riloy, state controller, and Mrs. 
Riley, and though only a recent ar
rival in Sncrnmento, hns nlrondy ac
quired a largo circle of frionds among 
tho youngor sot. . She attended 
Mills College and is a graduato of 
Stanford University where sho was 
identified with tho Alpha Phi Soror
ity.

McKim is a son of William McKim, 
of Sanford, Florida, and a nephew of 
S. W. McKim, a prominent resident 
of this city. Ho attended Tulnyne 
University in New Orleans. Ho re
ceived a commission as lieutenant 
during tho world war nnd established 
a splendid record. Ho is popular both 
in businoss nnd social circles here.

Tho marriago will tako place around 
*ho first of tho year.

"I’m a sicl4 man, Ddc.”—"How 
many quarts is the matter with 
you?"

Thcro must bo no moro wnrs. Lot 
tho killing bo done by the automo
biles.

Legal Advertisements
In Circuit Court Seventh Judicial Cir

cuit. Seminole County, Florida. 
—In Chancery.

1)1 VOUCH

Olivia Coinrt,
* vs.

Eugene Cosnrt.
It appear* from tho aff idav it  of Oliv

ia Coiart, horeln duly fllod, th a t  she Is 
tho complainant In tho above entitled 
cauae; thnt the renldenco of IOugone 
Coinrt. the defendant, la unknown to 
the I'.frlnnt; thnt thero la no one In the 
Htato of Florida, tho aervlce of a sub- 
pnenn upon whom would hind defend
an t:  thnt tho dofondnnt la over tw enty- 
one (21) yoara of age.

You nro therefore  ordered to nppoar 
to thla hill of complaint on the 6th day 
of Kebrunry. 1922, tho aame being a 
rule dny of thla court.

It la fu rther ordered th a t  thla notice 
ho publlahed for olght oonaeoutlve 

ka In tho Hnnfora Herald, a new*w eo)
mper publlahed In Seminole County, 

Florida.
WltnoBN B. A. Douglass, Clerk of the 

Circuit Court, nnd tho son! thereof thla, 
the Sth dny of Nov. A. D. 1911.

(8BAI.) B. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

By: V. B. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
THBTFORD & WILKINSON. 1B-Oto

PRIZE WINNERS AT
KANNER’S BIG SALE 

ARE ANNOUNCED TODAY

oa:
m im enti

tiiSZ-fiy .

(From Tuesday'* Dally)
The prize winners who wore lucky 

enough to guess tho amount of tho 
salo nt Knnner's Big Ten Day Sale 
last week aro announced today as 
follows:

Firet prizo of |100, W. T. Roberts.
Second prizo of $50, W. II. Britt.
Tho salo wns most successful in 

ovory way nnd Sales Manager Daw
son is perfectly satisfied with tho 
manner in which tho pooplo rospondod 
to tho summons to tho feast of bar
gains nnd tho wondorful results 
through advertising in tho Daily and 
Weekly Herald .

Mr. Dawson loavos tonight for 
Tampa whoro ho will put on a big 
sale for a Tampa Ann.

In Ike Circuit Court of the fleventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, In nnd for . 

Hrmlnolc County.—In Chancery.
Marlon Olleu, Complainant,

v*:
John Olloa, Defendant.

CITATION
To John aitoe, Itealdence Unknown:

It appearing from nn affidavit fllod 
In thla cauae thnt you nro a non-resl- 
dont of tho Htntn of Florldn, therefore, 
you, John Giles, are ordered nnd requ ir
ed on tho lfith day of January , A. D. it .........1922, to uppenr to the bill of complaint 
exhibited uKulnat you In thla cauae.

It la ordered tha t  thla notice be pub- 
llabed In tho Hanford Horatd once a 
week for eight Wonka.

WITNESS my hand nnd tho aoal of 
thla Court on thla 16th dny of Novem-
l,0(8KAL) 19*1' B. A. DOUGLASa,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court. 
H-9to Homlnoln County, Fla.

In th« Circuit Court of tho Boronth Judicial Cir
cuit af Florida, In and for Bamtnola Coun

ty,—In Chancery.

CITATION

1/- {

There's one good th|ng to bo said 
about epmity—one can riway* de
pend on it, Friendship (often falls 
one.

(From Tucaday'i Dally)
B. J. Starling will return homo to

day from Lakoland whoro ho has boon 
attending nn exhibit of tho A. A C.
Co.

Mr. nnd Mrti. E. R. Davis, of Atlan
ta nrc spending sovoral days horo at 
tho Montozumu.

Edward Brndy roturned to Monto- 
vordo yostorday aftor spending f.ovor- 
nl days horo with his pnronts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. John T. Brndy. ,

J. P. Hnvmoil, of Jacksonville, wns 
in tho city yesterday transacting bus
inoss.

Elmo L. Riloy, of Jncksonvlllo spont 
tho dny horo yesterday.

Miss Virginia Neely roturnod homo 
Sunday from Ocaln whoro sho has 
spent tho past two months with rela
tives. Sho wiih accompanied homo by 
Miss Margaret Melton, who loft Sun
day uftornoon for hor homo in Mel
bourne.

MIhh Elizabeth Skinnor, of Duno- 
din, newly olcctod president of tho 
Florldn Stnto Federation of Woman's 
Clubs, wns tho guest yesterday of 
Mrs. Ernest McGowan Galloway, 
leaving this morning for Jackson
ville.

Mrs. R. E, Tolar and llttlo daught
er, Mary Ellznboth, rotumod homo 
Sunday evoning from Jacksonville 
whore thoy spont last week visiting 
frionds and relatives.

Miss Paimor loft for hor homo In 
Gnlnosvlllo, via Now Smyrna, Satur
day, after spending a wo-.k with' Mrs. 
R. J. Holly of this city.

Among tho visitors to tho city last 
night attending tho Amorican Iftglon 
dunce and dinner were Mr. and Mr*. 
R..F. Walter* and Mr. and Mrri Roy 
Cooke of DsLand,

1.111}twl lUjnro, Complainant,
T».

Paul llijna*. Pefrmlant.
To Paul llaynaa. Ilraldanc# Unknown:

It apptirlng from an affidavit flltd In thla 
can** that you a rt a non-rraldcnt of Ibt Blata of 
Florida. Ilicraforv, you Paul llajnca, ara ordered 
and raqnlrtd on the ntli d a j of Hcovmbar, A. I>. 
11)21, to appear to Ilia hill of romplalnt exhibit 
ed Sgalnit jou In thla cauae.

It I* ordered that thla nolire be pnbltahrd le 
the Sanford lltra ld  once t  week for eight weeke.

WITNH8H m j bend end the eeal nf eeld court 
on thla :ird dej of October, A. I). 1021.

(Hi:At.) H. A. l»OlJtlI.AH8.
Clerk of Ilia Circuit Court. 
Seminole Count/, Florida. 

OICO. A. PeCOTTICS, *
Solicitor and Couneol for Defendant. S Otc

proposed eon 
had on apnlli 
Clark of the

con trae t  end bond May be 
Mention to Samuel Jordan, 
a Volualn Board of County 

Commissioners, DeLand, Florida, or 
from B. A. Douglaaa. Clark of the  Semi
nole Board of County Commissioners, 
Hanford,' Florida, a f to r  November I t ,  
1921, on deposit of 15.00 which will bo 
re turned If bid la made.

By order of the  Board o f  County 
Commlaalonara of Volualn and Semi- 
note Countie*, Florida.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUOLA88.
Clerk, Board of County 
Commlialonero, Seminole 

County,> Florida.
12-Uo.

In the Circuit Court *f the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, U and tor Sami- 

nole Count/,—In Chanoety,
CITATION

Beatrice Dunbar, Complainant, v*.
Joaeph Dunbar, Defendant.
To Joaeph Dunbar. Realdenc* Unknown!

It appearing from an tfridavlt filed In thla 
cant* that jou are a non-realdent of the State 
of Florida, therefore, /on, Joaeph Dnnber, are 
ordered and required oa lb* Bib d e j of Decem
ber. A. D. 1921, to  appear to tha hill of com
plaint exhibited agalnat /on In thla cauae.

It le ordered that thla notice be publlahed In 
the Sanford Herald once n week for eight 
week*. .

WITNKSS m j hind and tba teal of thla court 
on thla 27th da / of September, A. D. 1021, 

(SBAL) It. A. DOUat,AHS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

Seminole Count/, Fie.
(JEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Oonnaal for Complainant.
T-tte

Notice of Application for Tax Deeds 
Under Section S7S of the Gen

eral Statutes
Notice is hereby given that F. L. 

Woodruff, purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 175,- dated the 2nd day of 
June, A. D 1010, said certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Sominolo County, Flori
da, to-wit: South 1-2 Lot 1 and All 
Lot 2 (less NE 1-4 of Lot 2), Sec. 20, 
Twp. 20 S, Rnngo 30 East, 45 acres. 
Tho said land being assessed at tho 
dato of the issuanco of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 761, dateid 
tho 2nd day of Juno, A. D. 1018, said 
certificate embracos the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wlt: Lots 4 and 
6 Blk 0, Russell's Plat of Fort Reed. 
The said land being assessed a t the 
date of tho issuanco of such certificate 
In tho namo of Unknown, has filed 
said certificates in my offlco and has 
made application for tax deed to issue 
In accordance with law.

Unloss said certificates shall be re
deemed according to Inw tax deed will 
issue thereon on tho 0th dny of De
cember. A. D. 1021.

Witness my officinl signature nnd 
seal this the 3rd dny of November, A. 
D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Sominole County, Fla. 

12-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

la  Circuit Court, Sevruth Judicial Cir
cuit, State of Florida. County of 

Ueaaluoio.—lu  Cheneery
FORECLOSURE

Boy it with a Harold Want Ad.

NOTICE I
Honied t.lda will bo rocelvod by the 

Bonrtl of County Commissioner* of 
Nomlnolo County. Florldn, nt the Court 
House In Hnnford, Florldn, for tho 
hulldlmr of n Htooknde nt tho County 
Farm, according to pinna nnd apeolfl- 
cations on fllo with tho Clork of the.. . . . . __ *111 « A — t.. I«-1. A AT('ill limn tin uiu . . .  . VoCircuit Court, up till 10 o'cloak, A. M., 
liecntnhar (Hit, 1921,c o in o e r ii-.ii, i v . . .Tho Board of County Commissioners 
ronorvo the r ight to reject nny or nil
Wd“' B. A. DOUai.ASB,
IS .410 Clerk.

NOTICE I
Healed bids will ho received by tho 

Ilonrd of County Commissioners of 
Heinlnole County, Florldn, nt tho Court 
llouao In Hnnford. Fln„ for grading, 
dllchlng nnd othorwlso Improving the 
Oscaoln Bond, nccordlng to pinna and 
specifications on file with the  Clerk, up 
till 10 o'olook, A. M.. Deo. 6tli, 1921.

A certified check for Ono Hundred 
(|I00.00) Dollars muat accompany eaoh
' The auccoBHful bidder will be requir

ed to give a bond In tho sum of Three
Hundred ($300.00) Dollars.

Tito County Commissioners reserve 
tho r ight to rojoct nny or all bids, or to 
accept nny hid thoy may doom to bo for 
tho heat Interest o M h ^ C o u n y , ^ ^

Clerk.

J. P. Muaaolwhlto and Orlando Bank A 
T rus t  Company, a corporation, Com
plainants, vs.

W. A. Whitcomb nnd Agnoa D. W hit
comb, hla wife, nnd W. A. Whitcomb, 
Trustee, J. W alter  F lynt and Mnry
H. Flynt, hla wife, A. J. Holder, Ala 
Clyde Ilonnetl and C. M. Bonnell, her 
husband, Mrs. M. B. Johnson, n wid
ow, Prod T. Williams, J. Foster  Al
lison, T. B. Purden, Osceola Cypress 
Company, a corporation, B. L. H u n t
er. L. M. Crosthwnlt nnd Mary 
Crosthwnlt, hla wife, I ra  W hltm er 
nnd Mnry Whltmer, hi* wife, nnd Ira  
Whltmer, Trustee, F ra n k  J, Jacoby 
(unmarried). W. L. Moore and Ma
bel Moore, hie wife, nnd W. L. Moore, 
Trustee, C. M. W hite  (unm arr ied . 
Isabel Htevlok Ilouah nnd Hnrry 
Roush, her husbnnd, Charles B. Doo- 
loy, I.uoy P. Wnkefleld and P o r te r  T. 
Wakefield, her huaband, Clnra B. 
Gilliland, a widow, Mnry O. Ilrammer 
nnd George B. Brnmmer, hor hus
band, Hamuel C. Dooley nnd Bmma 
J. Dooley, his wife, 8. H. Dewhlrat 
nnd Alta II. Dewhlrat, hla wife. B. A. 
Olllllnnd nnd Mnry Olllllnnd, hla 
wife, Emmn D. Ayres, n widow, Leon
I .  Loltny and Ornce A. LoRoy. hla 
wlfo, H. Summers, F rank  W. Good
rich nnd Prances Goodrich, his wife. 
Central Union Trust Compnny, of 
New York, a corporation, and Charles 
N. Bdmlnston, Defendants.

OIIDKII
To tho defendants, L. M. Crosthwnlt 

nnd Mnry Crosthwnlt, his wife, Irn 
W hltmer nnd Mnry Whltmor, his 
wlfo. nnd lrn  Whltmer, Trustee, 
F rnnk  J. Jncoby (unmnrrled), W. L. 
Moore nnd Mnhel Moore, his wife, 
nnd W. L. Moore, Trustee, C. 1 M. 
While (unmnrrlod), Isnhol Stcvlck 
Roush nnd Hnrry Roush, her hits- 
bnnd, Chnrles B. Dooloy, Lucy P. 
Wnkofteld nnd Porter  T. Wnkefleld, 
hor hushnnd, Clnrn D. Olllllnnd. n 
widow, Mnry O. Brnmmer nnd Ooorge 
B. ‘Brnmmer, her hushnnd, .'tnnuiol C. 
Donley nnd Bmmn J. Dooley, his 
wife, 8. H. Dewhlrat nnd Altn H. 
Dewhlrat, hla wife, B. A. Gilliland 
nnd Mnry Olllllnnd, his wife, Emma 
D. Ayres, a  widow, Loon L. I.oltny 
nnd Ornce A. LoRoy, Iris wlfo, If. 
Hummers, Frnnk W. Goodrich nnd 
Prnncos Goodrich, hln wlfo, Central
Union Trust Compnny of Now York.

id C‘ ‘ ■n corporation, nnd Charles N. Bdtnls-
It npponrlng from tho sworn hill of 

complaint horeln fllod by J. P. Mussal- 
white nnd Orlnndo Ilnnk & Trust Com
pany. n corporation, complainants, that 
the dofcndnnlH L. M. Crosthwnlt nnd

office a d d ?*!
MSI
York,

nlon True
? g -S » S a 5 ,cffiS:

Company) of New
corporationirk. a  corporation, la a  oisn te  issp ih  W ’-iWSff*

Srees la 10 Broad' 
Now York. T h a t  
tha  State o f  F

Mand  DoaL off loo ad- 
way. N*w York City, 
there  le no peraon in 

the  S ta te  o f  F lo r ida  the  service of sob .
Soena upon whom would bind tb s  said 

efendants. o r  e i ther  of them i th a t  it  
le the  belief I of these complainants 
th a t  the said defendants  end  each o r  
them Is over the ag e  of tw enty-one
years.

I t  I; there fo re  ordered th a t  you, the

same being a ru le  day &  thla1Court.- I l l  V  w u i u n  • »  a  h i v  * * « • /  _______

I t  le fu r th e r  ordered th a t  thla o rder  
be publlahed onpe & w a e k j o r  fou r  (4)
oonaeoutlve weeke In tho  Sanford Her
ald, a newspaper published In Sanford,
Bemlnola County, Florida.- hand
_______  ____lit Cou
October. A. D. 10*1.

WITNESS m y 'h a n d  and the  seal of 
the said Circuit. Court th is  . I tn d  day or

utuuuia re
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS. 

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Flo. 

By: V, B. DOUGLASS. D. C. 
ROBINSON A BRIDGES,

8olloltors for Complainants.
II-5to
In Circuit Court. Tlk Judicial Circuit, 

State or Florida, Semluola Ceuuty. 
—la  Chancery.

ir
W. C. Morris,

,  v a
Stanley H. Alleyns, If l iv ing end 

dead a l l  partlea  c laiming Interest u n 
der  Stanley H. Alleyne, deoeaeed, o r  
otherwise, In the  property  below de
scribed, and F ra n k  O. Roach. If l iv
ing, and  I t  dead a ll  partlea  claiming
oeased, or otherwise, In the  p roperty  
below described.To) the defendants, Stanley  H. Alleyne, 
If living, and If dead to  a l l  partlea  
claiming In terests  under S tanley  IL
Alleyn-, deceased, o r  otherwise. In 

, the  property  below described, and 
F ra n k  O. Roach, If living, an d  IfPlftll ** V. I* II EIIE 14
dead to a ll  par ties  c laiming In terests  
under F ran k  O. Roaoh. deoeaeed, o r
otherwise. In the following p roperty
■Ituate In Seminole County, Florida, 
doecrittbod as:
Tha S. 1-4 of the NW 1-4 of NB 1-4
- ‘ ‘ -----------* “ , NB 1-4 ofand the 8B 1-4 of SB 1-4 O f _________

NW 1-4.of Sec. II ,  Twp. *1 8, R  I I  K ,
containing IS 1-1 acres, m o re ‘or lees 

I t  le hereby ordered th a t  you and
eaoh of you do a 
complaint herein

ippear to the  bill o f  
filed on tho Ind  day

of January , 1921.
I t  la fu r th e r  ordered th a t  th is  o rder

of publication be publlahed In the San
ford Herald, a newspaper publlahed In 
Sanford. Seminole County, Florida, one# 
a  week for e ight ooneeautlre weeks. 

W itness my hand and tho seal o f
the enld Circuit Court a t  8anford, F lo r 
ida thla 2Sth day of October. A. D. I9 IL

(SEAL) B. A. DOUC/GLASS, 
u lt Courl 

Seminole County,
Clerk Clrault Court,

“ ,_fW
Bys V. B. DOUOLABB. D. C. 

MASSEY A WARLOW,
Attorneys for Complainant, l l - l t o

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DISCHARGE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notlco is hereby, given that I* as 

nssigneo of J. B. Lawson, trading and 
doing business as J. B. Lawson Mo
tor Compnny, will on tho 6th day of 
December, 1021, or os soon thereafter 
ns convenient, will present my final 
account and vouchors to the Honor
able James W. Perkins, at DeLand* 
Florida, or wherever ho may at that 
time be, for approval and ask for 
finnl discharge as such assignee.

VANCE E. DOUGLASSL 
Assignco J. B. Lnwson Motor Cot 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON,
Attomoys for Assignee. li-6t#

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hcroby given that n . B. 
Levy, purchaser of Tux Certificate 
No. 208, dated tho 4th dny of June, 
A. D. 1017, hns filed said certificate 
In my office, nnd hns mndo applica
tion for Tax Deed to Ihbuo in accord
ance with law. Said certificate em
braces tho following dcscribod proper
ty Rtuatcd in Seminolo County, Flori
da, to-wit: S 1-2 of NW 1-4 of SW 
1-4, Sec. 22, Twp. 20 S, Rnngo 32 East* 
20 ncroa. Tho Raid land being assess
ed nt the dato of tho lssuunco of euch 
certificate in tho namo of John Mc
Leod, Heirs. Unless said certificate 
shnll bo redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will Ibsuo thereon on tho 
0th dny of Dccembor, A. D. 1021, 

WITNESS my officinl slgnnturo and 
bcuI this the 3rd dny of November* 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Court, 
Sominolo County, Fla. 

12-fltc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Mnry CroBthwnlt. hi* wlfo. lrn W hlt
mor nntl Mnry Whltmor, hi

Dt-Hto
ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTRACTOR* 
Heated, bid* Wlll.be received by. the

Board of County Commissioner* of Vo 
luala County, Florida, a 
County Commissioners

Sell It with a  Herald Want Ad.

usla County. Pforlds. a n d ^ h e  U o n rd ^ f
' ‘ n t  the 

for re-
_____Installing

ferry  across the  fit. Johns river, on the 
d from Geneva to Titusville, a t  10soo

County. Florida, meeting Jointly a t  l 
Court flnux* In Banfnrd/Florlda, for . 
building tres t le  approach and  Install
reada. m.' December 6th. 1911. 

* ----- 1 beEeoh bid m ust accompanied b
of 1*00.0certified check In the sum of »$oo 00. 

made payable to B. A. Douglass, Clerk 
of the Board of County Commissioner* 
of Seminole County, Florida, a s  evB 
denoe of good fnlth.

The County Commleelonerj reeerva 
the  r ig h t  to  ire ject any  o r  all  bids, o r  
to accept any  hid *he» m ay deem to be 
for the best In te res t  of the  Counties.

Copies o f  plan* and specifications,

.............. . .  s wlfo, nnd
lrn  Whitmor. Trustee, Frnnk J. Jiuohy, 
W. L. Monro nnd Mnhel Moore, his 
wlfo, nnd W. L. Moore, Trusteo, C. M. 
Wlille. Isabel Stovlck llnush nnd Hnrry 
Roush, liar hushnnd. Chnrles E. Doot- 
ev. Lucy P. Wnkofleld nnd Portor T. 
Wnkefleld, her hushnnd. Clnrn R. Oll
lllnnd. Mnry O. Rrnmmornnd George E. 
Grammar, liar husbnnd. nnd Hamuel C. 
Dooley nnd Emmn J. Dooley, his wlfo, 
nr* all residents of the County of Mc
Lean, and Htnte of Illinois, tha t  tho 
residence and post office nddross of 
each of snld defondants sevornlly Is 
Bloomington, McLean County, Illinois; 
th a t  the defendants H. H. Dewhlrat ami 
Alta H. Dewhlrat. his wife, are  reel- 
dente of the S tate  of Illinois, and thnt 
the ir  residence and post office addresa
Is Champaign. Champaign County. Illi
nois: th a t ,  the  defendants. B. A. Glut-
innd and Mary Gilliland, his wife, are 
residents  of tn* State .of Illinois, and

rielr residence nnd post office ed
ge is Normal, McLean County, mi
ll th a t  the defendant Emma I). Ay- 
a widow, le a resident of the State 

..........  " -------ill*

th a t  the 
dreee le
nolej *
of IlllnolV and tha t  heVresidence“ nnd
Boat otflce address Is Peoria. Peoria 

ounty, Illinois; tha t  the defendants 
Leon L. LeRoy and Orsae A. LeRoy, 
hie wife, and II. Summere, a re  residents 
of the  e ta te  o f  Jlilnole. end tha t  their 
residence, and post off lee addreee le 
Berwln, Cook C o u n ty  Illinois: th a t  the 
defendants F ra n k  W. Goodrich and 
Franoes Goodrich, hie wife, a re  real- 
dent*, of th# BUte of Illinois, end that IhJlr reeldeno# end Poet office address 
Is Gibson.City, Ford County. Illlnole; 
t h a t  the  defendant Charles N. Edmls- 
ton Is * reeldent of th e  State of m i-  
nobs and th a t  hie realdenee and post

Notice of Application for Tax De 
Under Section 575 of tho General 
Statutes or tho State of Florida 

Notico is hcroby glvon thnt Edw 
S. Miller, purchaser of Tax Certii 
ento No. 2302, dated the Oth day 
June, A. D. 1890, hns filed said cerl 
flcnto in my office, and has mndo a 
plication for Tnx Deed to isuuo in a 
cordanco with law. Said corntifica 
embraces the following describe 
property situated in Sominolo Count 
Florida, to-wit: Beg. 522.22 ft. N 
SE cor. of NE 1-4 of NE 1-4, See. S 
Twp. 20 S., Range 30 E., run N 165.' 
ft., W 711.2 ft., S 165.74 ft., E 711 
ft. 2 3-4 acres. The said land boh 
assessed ut tho dato of tho issuan 
of such certificate in tho namo of U 
known. Unless said certificate shi 
be redeemed according to law Tt 
Deed will Ibsuo thereon on the 24 
duy of December, A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signature oi 
oenl this tho 18th day of Novembt 
A. D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A, DOUGLASS, 
Clork Circuit Courte 
Seminole County, FI 

!4-6tc By: A, M. WEEKS, D.

The world always gives a reap 
ful hearing to a reformer who i 
trying to make a living at it. •

For office eappliM, stationery, 
coins to the Herald office.

iH . • A hI t  M e  ■ . r r . i k u L  J ' i ' l r , / . h f l h K W  ‘ I I I  ■ ! —  Sll u .1 1  * l . X . r



*qtt«nruw,AGRICULTURAL BUILDING
**,’ i —Get your 8erntch P»d« from Th*
Sanford, Fla. Herald—by tie  pound-18«. 1
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a n M M M  § §Chamber of Commerce 
Should Be Assisted By 
All Live Organizations

Making a Strong Body Compoeed of 
All Other Clube

A tduad.

v v i

Eirii iru<<{< •

Columbia Dry Baturin 
work better and last

—for b.tU and bW W  
—for thmooMM*
—for gal angina*
—for dry bgtfttv IlghtUa 

In cloaat, ciU u. p n A  
barn, ate.

—for Ignition on th .  Ford 
whllaitartlng. Putaaand 
to  cold wgathar "balk*"

Tbr w r t f l  m *l f tm m t dry
fottrrr. attd  w ktrt s trap  o f  
i u j h f ja e f  eaffi h  a rrd rd . 
Fslm*$*tk S fa tg  Ctip BmJ. 
fog f o i l  «l M  M M  c to f i

No G 
C(>l UMI"'' 

ir,niton
City ( » l1

i

H ow many 
uses you have for 
Columbias!
FOR bells, butters, thermostats.

alarms, etc., use Columbia “Bell 
Ringer.” Little package of big power. 
You need but one.

For gas engine ignition; for tractor 
Ignition; for ignition ontheFordwhile 
starting; always Columbia “Hot Shot” 
Ignition Battery No. 1461, Starts 
quick, regardless of cold weather. 
Solid package of 4 ccllpower (6 volts). 
Fits under the front seat of die Ford.

Sold by electricians, auto supply shop* 
and garages, hardware and general store*, 
and implement dealers. Look for the name 
Columbia on the label.

Colum bia
D i y  B a t t e r i e s

Miss Olivo Lozetto Is spending 
Thanksgiving ard tho week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F, Lo- 
zotte. Miss Lczette Is taking a busi
ness course at Massey Business Col- 
Gollcgc, at Jacksonville, and this is 
hor first visit homo sinco September.

Messrs. Walter Stubbs, Hoyt Paul, 
Emmett McCall and H. B. McCall, 
Jr., of Lakeland, and Edwnrd Mc
Call, of Stetson, are spending 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. McCall.

On last Friday nftemoon a reci
procity meeting of tho Woman's Club 
was held at the club house. Tho pro
gram was In chargo of Mrs. W. P. 
Carter, and was greatly enjoyed by 
all present. The Sanford and Genova 
clubs were well represented, and con
tributed much to tho program which 
follows: Plano solo, Mrs, Hankln- 
son, Oviedo; Address of welcome,

Every other club in tho city should 
bend tholr collective efforts toward 
making tho Chamber of Commerce 
tho central body around which all oth
er organizations rovolvo. All organi
zations aro doing their share of build
ing up Sanford and Ihoy aro all dung 
a great work but their efforts should"! 
bo co-ordinated with tho big work o f’ 
tho Chamber of Commerce in tho real 
work of construction. Tho Chamber 
of Commerco Is the working organiza
tion thnt has no restriction of mem
bership and every man and woman in 
tho county can bo a member if they 
wish to join, thus giving all an op
portunity to work for tho county and 
city. Read what tho heads of other 
organizations say rogurding this at
titude:

KIWANIS
"Wc thoroughly believe and* hoart- 

Mrs. R. W. Lawton, president of the' i commend that all Kiwnnlnns of-
Oviedo club; Rcaponso to welcome, [fiH“tc w,th nml K1™ honrty *aW °rt 
Mrs. Maxwell, Sanford; Paper, Tho Ito ^?e r, oca Chambors °f Commerce
organization nnd object of tho Gc

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  L0NGW00D :
*  *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

T. W. Lawton was a visitor to tho 
school o*io day Inst week.

Miss Olivo Dinkel nptnt tho week
end in Orlando the guest of Mrs. E. 
C. Mnury.

Rev. Wnlkor nnd family of Penn
sylvania, who rro friends of tho 
Stuart's stopped In Longwood scvernl 
dnys, while hero Rev. Walker preach
ed a t tho Baptist church.

Mrs. F, J. Nelmycr returned from 
Jacksonville Sunday, where she has 
been taking In-tho Florida state fair.

T. O. Brown, of Orlando, wns an 
out of town visitor In Longwood, 
Monday. \

Mrs. Barlow, aunt of Mm. Slade, 
arrived Saturday to spend tho win
ter.

Mrs. Jim Martin and children ,re
turned to their homo In Oklawaha a 
few daya ago after spending several

weeks with her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Lewis.

F. II. Hand, Jr., of Miami, mndc n 
short stop in town Thursdny, enrouto 
to Orlnndo.

Miss Omnh spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill 
Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Topliff, of .Or
lando, wero the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. Y. Fuller, Thanksgiving,

S. C., nnd E. W. Dickson spent 
Thanksgiving In Sanford, tho guests 
of Mrs. Chris. Mathews.

Tho hunters around Longwood 
hnvo had good hick so fnr. Six tur
keys have ntrendy been killed.

Mr. nml Mrs. T. G. Roebuck aro 
expected to arrive Saturday from 
New York city to Bpcnd the win tor.

SALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

The Florida Scout
“For Wlde-Awak* Boya"

35c Year
WILLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902 French

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT WHICH 
CLOGS KIDNEYS, THEN - 

THE BACK HURTS

LANDIS. FI8H & HULL
Attorneys and Counssllors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice In the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

ELLEMAINES
L A W Y E R

CB IN THB COUIIT IIOUHE

FLORIDAORD

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Lnw

N o . 14 Garner-W oodruff B uildlr
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY M cUULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard’s Hand-Painted China 
‘Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogere' Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watchea

Parcel Post Your 'Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
Jacksonville, Fla.«U Main St.

W e P J W F ! i  ________  _
*==■

THETfrORD, PERRYMAN ft 
WILKINSON

Will practice iu all County, State and 
Federal Courts,

Over 1st Nat. Bulk

Most folkn forget thnt tho kidneys, 
ike the bowels, get sluggish and clog

ged and need a (lushing occasionally, 
else we havo backache und dull mis 
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
Boris of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active nnd clean, and tho moment you 
fool an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
tnkc a tablcspoonful in n glass of wat
er before brcakfnst for a few days 
nnd your kidneys will thou act fine. 
This famous salts is made from tho 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, nnd is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys nnd stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes tha acids in tho urino so it no 
longer Irritntcs, thus ondlng blnddor 
disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive; 
mnkcB a delightful effervescent lithin- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep (heir kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known locnl druggist says ho 
sulls lots of Jad Snlts to folks who be
hove In overcoming kidney trouble 
whito it is only trouble.—Adv

PROMINENT HOTEL MEN HERE.

(rram Tu.aday'i Sally)
S. Lund and his son, S. Lund, Jr., 

nro hero looking over tho city with 
a view of engaging In the hotol busi
ness. Messrs. Lund are welt known 
In Florida nnd elsewhere, having for 
many years owned nnd oporntod tho 
Huntington Hotel at St. Petersburg, 
and having recently sold thnt hotel, 
aro looking for another location in 
Florida nnd are most favorably Im
pressed with Florida.

Mr. Lund, like nil active nnd suc
cessful business men, wns thinking 
about rotlring from business but, hav
ing led an nctive Ufo for many years, 
cannot and will not retire but will 
continue to carry on.

We welcome them to Sanfqrd- It 
is a case of a real city and good ho- ( 
tel men mooting and we can almost * 
forsee the result, for Sanford offers 
more in this line today than any oth
er city inFlorida. ' .

nova Club, Mrs. Wakefield, Genova; 
Vocal solo, Mrs. Newberry, Sanford; 
Paper, Tho Possibilities of Civic 
Work In Small Towns, Mrs. Wight, 
Sonford; Vocal trio, Mcsdnmes New
berry, Herndon, Mnines, of Sanford; 
Reading, Mrs. Dooley, Geneva; Rend
ing, Mrs. Newberry, Sanford; Piano 
Bolo, Mrs. Hnnklnson, Oviedo, Tho 
hostesses of the day wero Mesdames 
T. W .Lawton,. R. W. Lawton, W. J. 
Lawton, A. Lolnhnrt. Delightful re
freshments were served nnd a vory 
plcnsnnt half hour spent socially. 
After the departure of the invited 
guests, a short business session wns 
hold at which six new members wero 
elected to membership In tho club.

Miss Elizabeth Lawton spent 
Thanksgiving at homo, returning to 
Rollins ,Friday morning.

Mrs. Julia Williams, of Wolrsdnlo, 
is spending Thnnksgiving week-end 
with her daughter, Mrs. Englett.

Rev. nnd Mrs. L. E. Wright nnd 
family, Mrs. O. P .Swope nnd family, 
Mr. and Mrs, T W. Lawton and fam
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Lawton, and 
fnmlly, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Young 
and family, nnd a few invited guests, 
spent Thanksgiving ilny nt White's 
wharf on Lake Jesup.

Messrs. Francis Swope nnd Wnnl- 
scy Sturdivant, Mrs. S. W. Swope, 
Miss Mnblo Swope nml MrB, Mnblo 
Stevens, motored to St. Augustine, 
Saturday, returning Sunday after
noon.

Mr nnd Mrs. E. A. Fnrnoll nnd fam
ily, Rev. nnd Mrs. J. N .Thompson 
nnd fnmlly, nnd MIbs Lucilo Partin, 
spent Thanksgiving nt Lake Harney.

On Friday night, tho Bible classes 
of the Methodist church entertained 
nt tho club house in honor of tha 
strangers In our midst nnd othors, 
who have not been attending Sunday 
school. About forty guests were pres
ent, and the entertainment commit
tee, under the efYlcicnt leadership of 
Mrs. H. B. McCall, kept tho guests 
amused for two hours, after which 
time, tho refreshment committee, 
composed of Mrs. 0. P. Swope, Mrs. S, 
W. Swope, Mrs. W. B. WilHns, kept 
nil e..tcrtnlncd with chicken snnd- 
wlches, pickles, coffoo, cream nnd 
cake.

Mrs. R. F. King spent Saturday In 
Sanford.

T. M. Winters visited Orlnndo last 
Woden sdny.

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell and Mrs. Frank 
Norris, spent Frldny In Orlnndo.

A sunrise prnyor mooting was hold 
Thnnksgiving morning under tho au
spices of the Christian Endeavor So
ciety.

Mrs. Hyntt nnd daughters, Ruby 
nnd Mattie, and Hon Jessie, of Bir
mingham, Ain., nro spending the 
winter in Oviedo.

C. C. Gilliam and wife, of Orlnndo, 
hnvo rented rooms nt the Cushing 
house for several weeks. Mr. Gilliam 
is working with his brother-in-law, 
L. B. Moore, in the construction of 
tho B. G. Smith residence on Graham 
avenue.

0. P .Swope and John Robertson 
loft Tuesday for Miami, making tho 
trip by auto.

Mrs. Mary West ,of Nashville, Is 
visiting her son, C. L. West.

\ \ \  have record of at least sixteen 
communities in which there wore no 
Chnmhcrs of Commerco nnd tho locnl 
Klwanis Clubs have been tho means 
by which new Chambers of Commerco 
hnvo been actually organized,"—E. C. 
W. I’nrkor, General Secretary, Kiwnn- 
is Club, International.

OPTIMISTS
“By nil manna every civic club mem

ber should affiliate with tho Chnmbor 
of Commerce nnd actively support the 
community organization.

"Tho civic club Is not Intended to, 
should not, nnd docs not nttompt, to 
fill tho place of. tho Chnmbor of Com
merce under any circumstances. It is 
more personal and social In its rela
tionship, whereas tho central organi
zation is designed nnd intended to 
meet tho general needs of tho whole 
community which the civic club cannot 
undertake to do.

"Every optimist supports tho Cham
ber of Commerce.”—Col. E, Morgan, 
International Optimist Club.

ROTARIANS \
"Join It! Every Rotarinn should 

be a member of tho Chamber of Com
merce.

"PAY YOUR DUES PROMPTLY. 
Don't make a collector out of tho Sec
retary.

"Servo itl Assumo tho work you 
are host suited to nnd respond cheer
fully when called upon to servo. 
'"Improve itl Tlio ideas gntlicrod In 

Rotary and elsewhere should bccomo 
deeds through tho Chamber of Com
merco and affiliated organizations.

"Tho chief object of tho Chamber of 
Commorco is to Improve tho city In 
which it In located. It 1b a business 
asset to the city. Demonstrate it.

"Insist on tho Chamber of Com
morco serving Its purpose. Help guide 
It. If you havo any suggestions to 
offer, make them to tho organization. 
Don’t critlcizo on the outside where 
such will only cause dissatisfaction 
and do no good,

"Domand a competent force; boo 
that thoy aro allowod somo time to 
rest and gather new ideas.

"Support tho Chnmbor of Com
merco. This means more than Joining 
and paying dues nnd perhaps working 
occasionally. It means "Spending" 
yourself in aiding thu Chamber of 
Commorco to make your city n little 
better than you found It."—Extract 
from official Handbook on Commun
ity Sorvico, International Asociation 
of Rotary Clubs,

Not being able to greet all 
our friends personally, wo 
use this method to extend 
to you a most welcome invi
tation to attend the most 
wonderful Fall merchandis
ing event that we have 
ever held.

W ithout equal In quality 
and assortment o f goods 
shown.
W ithout equal In saving 
p o ss ib i l i t ie s  offered on 
dependable goods.
We shall expect you.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH

RIVERS BROTHERS
Sanford Ave. and 4th St. Sanford, Fla.

‘ ItOTAIIIANS HAD HID TIME

(From Tuaaday’a Ilnlljr)
Sanford Rotarlnns had a great time 

today at their regular weekly lunch
eon, as the entertainment committee 
distributed gifts to several of the 
members for "good services render
ed," The gifts will not bo enumerat
ed or made public, hut Raymond Key, 
Ed Higgins, Arthur Ycfwell, Bob New
man, Charley Henry and President 
Stevens can tell you about them. 
Judge Householder presented them 
with npproprinto remarks nnd they 
caused Ktent merriment. W. A. 
Huston, of Pnlnlkn, Rotary Club, wns 
a guest at the dinner and gnvu thu 
locnl club some pointers on vurious 
work. Tho Rotnry Club is mnklng

great preparations for looking after 
the children and tho needy at Christ
mas time, which is one of the ser
vices performed by Rotnry tho world 
over.

Apopka is to hnvo a modern Ico 
plant. The present owners have just 
acquired a fifteenton plant nnd work 
has begun in the construction of tho 
new factory. This will greatly fa
cilitate the manufacturers in giving 
quicker and prompt service and, too, 
affords them lnrgcr fields to supply, 
A cold storage will hendded to tnko 
enro of the local needs.

Isn’t It funny that tho mall rob
bers never Interfere with your month
ly bills?

It will be gratifying news to resi
dents of Lnko county, snyo tha Lake 
Region, to know thnt the bonds voted 
Inst spring for the construction of 
hard surfnee ronds from Astor, on 
tho northern border, to tho southorn 
boundary of the county, together 
with thoroughfares from EusHh to 
Cnssin, Sorrento and Messina, lake 
shore drive from Mt, Dorn through 
Tnvnros to Eustls, now road from 
Cassln to Crow’s Bluff nml rebuilding 
othor roads on tho cast sldo of tho 
county, are to bo placed on thu mar
ket within tho next thirty dnys.

Post cards—local view*— lc each at 
tho Herald office.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy the Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

GAS RANGES

The B all Hardware Co.
SANFORD. FLORIDA
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ELDER SPRINGS WATF
Consulting Chemist snys of the 

er regions that 1 hare analyzed, 1 
tics of thnt of tho "Elder Water."—P

mas R. Baker, Ph. I)., of 

College, Analytic and 
lers of Ihla and oth- 

jrlnr in nil good quail* 

Office In Miller Building.

Elder Springs Water Company
U l ■■■■■■■■■Im i n

-l -LJ—

s e r v i c e :
"IDEAL FERTILIZERS’ brings to the mind of the Florida growers not alone the 

best of plant food combinations but a thorough co-operation on overy point touching 
their interests.

We offer SERVICE not only from our home office and our experienced salesmen 
and branch managers, but Mr. Bayard F. Floyd will visit properties often enough' 
throughout the year to enable careful oversight.

Let us all work together for. bigger, better crops and greater profits.

R. C. MAXWELL, Manager $anford. Brativfi
WILSON & TOQMER FJERTJUZPR


